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Bishops’ letter calls 
for war on poverty
By BOB VONDERHEIDE
EtHtor-in-Cbief

Poverty in a nation as rich  as the 
United States is a “ social and moral 
scandal that must not be ignored," 
according to a pastoral le tte r 
released yesterday by a panel o f 
American Catholic bishops.

The fundamental message o f the 
strongly worded le tte r is that 
poverty, in many cases, is caused by 
man and that man should do m ore to 
end it.

The bishops’ 120-page rough 
draft, which w ill be discussed this 
week at the annual meeting o f the 
280-member National Conference 
o f Catholic bishops, calls fo r an over
haul o f the U.S. welfare system and a 
reduction in unem ploym ent to 3 o r 
4 percent.

Even though the le tte r w ill not of
fic ia lly  be voted on un til the bishops' 
1985 meeting, the rough draft 
already has sparked controversy 
about the bishops' ro le  in po litica l 
affairs. I t  is a critic ism  sim ilar to  that 
levied against the bishops fo r the ir 
1983 le tter condem ning nuclear 
war.

Yesterday, Bishop James Malone, 
head o f the bishops’ conference, said 
the Church has a "pastoral du ty”  to 
speak out on pub lic  po licy  matters 
that also raise moral issues. ( Related 
stories, pages 2 and 3 )

The docum ent stresses these 
main points:

•"The fact that more than 15 pe r
cent o f our nation’s population live 
below the offic ia l poverty level is a 
social and moral scandal that cannot 
be ignored ”

• “ The most urgent p r io r ity  fo r 
U.S. domestic econom ic p o licy  is the 
creation o f jobs w ith  adequate pay 
and decent w ork ing  conditions."

•"Hunger persists in our country, 
as our church sponsored soup 
kitchens testify. Far too many people 
arc homeless and must seek refuge 
from  the cold in our church base
ments. As pastors, we know  the 
despair that can devastate in d iv id 
uals, families and whole com m un it
ies when the plague o f 
unemployment strikes. ”

•L ib o r laws should be changed to 
help workers organize unions, “ to 
prevent in tim ida tion  o f workers and

to provide remedies in  a more 
tim e ly manner fo r unfair labor 
practices."

•The d irec tion  o f United States 
foreign po licy, w h ich  under Presi
dent Reagan has been shifting 
toward m ilita ry programs, should 
re emphasize basic human needs. 
"The investment o f human 
creativ ity  and material resources in 
the p roduction  o f the weapons o f 
war on ly makes these econom ic 
problem s more intractable."

• Finally, "a consumerist m enta lity 
w h ich  encourages im m ediate 
gratification mortgages our future. 
Both our cu ltu ra l values and our tax 
structure need to be revised to dis
courage excessively high levels o f 
consum ption."

“ Most o f all we are concerned 
how  ou r econom ic decisions affect 
the poor," said Archbishop Rembert 
Weakland o f Milwaukee, chairman 
o f the four member com m ittee 
w h ich  w ro te the rough draft. “ We 
find  it  a disgrace that 35 m illio n  
Americans live be low  the poverty 
level and m illions more hover just 
above it. We are appalled at the sad 
sight o f extrem e poverty elsewhere 
on this globe."

In a news conference Sunday, 
Weakland said the United States can 
be proud o f its econom ic achieve
ments, but there have been failures - 
some “ massive and ugly," according 
to the letter.

The bishops’ strong language 
surprised some observers, inc lud ing 
Notre Dame Professor o f Manage
ment John Houck, w ho said Friday 
that he expected much o f the docu
ment to contain “ maybe even bland" 
language.

Houck said the le tte r would 
become stronger as more revisions 
are made.

Bishop W illiam  McManus o f South 
Bend/Fort Wayne cautioned Friday, 
however, that much o f conference’s 
agenda arc “ house keeping issues," 
le ft over by the new Code o f Canon 
Law.

Notre Dame has been a leading 
resource for the bishops’ com m it
tee. Last December, a symposium at 
Notre Dame featured panel discus
sions by leading experts in  govern

see BISHOPS, page 5

Byrne sees more women in politics, 
with a corresponding rise in power

By KELLY O ’NEIL
News Staff

Women are going to be entering 
po litics  more and achieving more as 
a result, said form er Chicago Mayor 
Jane Byrne last night. “ I th ink you 
w ill see women become so pe r
vasive in the po litica l sphere that 
they w ill begin to p ro ject them 
selves on the o ffice," she said.

And once a woman establishes 
herself, she continued, there is no th
ing to prevent her from  gaining p o w 
erful positions such as that held by 
British Prime M in ister Margaret 
Thatcher.

Speaking at Saint Mary’s on the 
role o f wom en in leadership posi
tions, Byrne discussed the changing 
roles o f wom en in po litics, and was 
critica l o f Geraldine Ferraro’s un
successful campaign fo r vice presi
dent last week.

“ W hile she presented herself well, 
there was litt le  background check 
done on her at the tim e o f her 
nom ination.”

She com m ented that the p ro b 
lems surrounding Ferraro’s hus
band, John Zaccaro, because o f his 
incom e tax statements cou ld have 
been dealt w ith  before being made 
public.

W alter Mondale succumbed to 
special interest group pressure in 
choosing Ferraro as a running mate, 
Byrne said. But she added that Fer
raro wasn’t a token. "The barriers 
are s till there, but now 1 th ink  w o 
men are achievers and they w ill 
achieve."

Byrne said wom en are capable o f 
achieving great things in positions o f 
authority. She mentioned Betty 
Friedman’s book “ The Feminist Mys
tique," as pu tting  fo rth  the message 
that women must retain the ir fem i
n in ity  w h ile  at the same tim e be suc
cessful in what they choose to do.

see B YR N E, page 5

Form er Chicago M ayo r Jane Byrne speaks to a  
f u l l  house yesterday a t C a rro ll H a l l  a t S aint

The O beerver/Shclli Burke

M a ry ’s. Am ong o ther topics, B yrne addressed the 
subject o f  women in  leadership pos itions.

Student on Board of Trustees not likely in the future
E d ito r’s note: The fo l lo w in g  is 
the second o f  f iv e  artic les ex
a m in in g  the Notre Dame Board  
o f  Trustees. The series w i l l  con 
centrate on who makes up the 
board, w hat its  responsib ilities  
inc lude, an d  the question o f  a 
student on the hoard.

By SARAH HAMILTON
News Editor

A student trustee at Notre 
Dame should be a reality, but 
probably w ill not happen soon, 
said Student Body Vice President 
Cathy David.

"I th ink there should be a stu
dent on the board. I don’t th ink 
there w ill he one soon but we 
haven't given up on it yet. There 
are so many channels it has to go 
through," David said.

Much progress has been made 
toward the goal o f a student ser
ving on the board, according to 
David, last year she and Student 
Body President Rob Bertino had 
discussed the possib ility  o f a stu
dent on the board, she said. “ A 
younger person was our idea...! 
really th ink they have a good pe r
spective."

David po in ted to the appo int
ment o f Dr Kathleen Sullivan to 
the board as a step toward that 
end. Sullivan graduated from  
Notre Dame in 1978. Recently, a 
second alumnus under the age o f 
30 was named to  the board. Ter
rence Keeley, a 1981 graduate, 
was appointed to one three year 
term, as was Sullivan.

Bertino is less certain about 
the reality o f a student serving on 
the Board o f Trustees said David, 
“ i t  w ou ld  seem on the outside it

w ou ld  be a good idea," but there 
are problems w ith  it, Bertino 
said.

The student body president 
specified tw o o f these problems. 
"The University carries on after 
we graduate’,”  he said, and stu
dents may lack the foresight 
demanded by a position on the

Board o f Trustees
series

ultim ate governing body o f 
Notre Dame.

The issue o f con fidentia lity  
poses another obstacle. I t  is not 
in the best interest o f the stu
dents to know  every item  o f busi
ness the Board o f Trustees 
handles, according to Bertino. A

student on the board w ou ld  not 
be perm itted, to relay the 
proceedings o f the board to the 
student body.

Saint Mary’s apparently has 
cleared the hurdles to w h ich  Ber
tino  referred, because a student 
serves on the College’s Board o f 
Regents. “ How  does Saint Mary’s 
do it? I don’t know,”  Bertino 
commented.

David's proposal is that a stu
dent should have a seat on the 
board. He o r she should have 
speaking privileges but not 
voting rights, because o f a lack o f 
continu ity . David suggested 
members o f student government, 
because such students usually 
are “ be tte r inform ed, more con
cerned, and more open."

“ I th ink  they could bring in  an 
added v iew  o f the University to

the board...a diversified op in ion ," 
David said.

W hile Bertino said he does not 
th ink a student should serve on 
the board, he said a student 
should sit on some o f the com 
mittees, such as the student af
fairs com m ittee w h ich  is chaired 
by Anthony Earley, president o f 
Chave and Earley o f New York.

Although a student does not 
serve on the board, the student 
body does have a voice at the 
tw ice  a year board meetings. At 
the student affairs com m ittee 
meeting p r io r to  the m eeting o f 
the entire board, a contingent o f 
student representatives are al
lo tted  three hours during w h ich  
they make a presentation. This 
year approxim ately ten students

see BO AR D, page 5
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In Brief
The head  o f  the KGB secret police, V ik to r M. 

Chebrikov, arrived in Prague, Czechoslavakia, yesterday, the offic ia l 
news agency CTK reported. The b rie f dispatch said Chebrikov, who 
is an alternate member o f the Soviet U n ion ’s ru ling  Politburo, and 
Czechoslovak In te rio r M in is try  officials w ou ld  discuss “ questions o f 
m utual cooperation among friend ly  security corps and the fu rthe r 
deepening o f the ir cooperation in  the pro tection  o f the social and 
state system o f the tw o socialist states.”  The Soviet KGB ch ie f was 
inv ited  by Vratislav Vajnar, the Czechoslovak in te rio r m inister, CTK 
said. —AP

Conservationists said yesterday that Japan, in a
tentative agreement w ith  the United States, has agreed to  stop k illin g  
whales by 1988 in re turn  fo r a U.S. prom ise to forego penalizing the 
Japanese fo r hunting sperm whales. Jack Lacovey, a spokesman for 
the National Oceanic and Atm ospheric Adm inistra tion, refused to 
com m ent on the report by Greenpeace U.S.A., a private organization 
active in p ro tecting  whales, and James Beat, a Washington lawyer 
representing the conservationists. Lacovey said details o f the agree
ment were s till being w orked out. -AP

Of Interest
“The MBA: A Ticket to Success?” is the topic

o f a lecture by Karen Dowd, d irec to r o f placement fo r the University 
o f V irg in ia ’s Colgate-Darden Graduate School o f Business Adm in is
tra tion  at 6:30 p.m., tom orrow  in Room 304 o f the Haggar College 
C en te r Dowd, a 1971 graduate o f Saint Mary’s, and d irec to r o f 
Career Planning and Placement at the College from  1974-78, w ill 
discuss the value o f a libera l arts education as preparation fo r a 
career in business. The lecture is co sponsored by the Department o f 
Business Adm inistration and Economics and the Counseling and 
Career Development Center. The lecture is free and open to  the 
public. — The Observer

Y ehezkel L iU llb U , in fo rm ation  secretary o f OZ VeS- 
halom, a religious Z ion ist peace movem ent in  Israel, w ill speak on 
the religious peace movement in  that country  ton igh t at 8 in the 
Galvin Life Sciences bu ild ing  audito rium . “ OZ VeShalom” means 
“ strength and peace, ” a reference to Psalm 29:11. Landau’s lecture is 
sponsored by the University’s Departm ent o f Theology as one o f its 
C row n Mi now lecture series. — The Observer

Markets and F am ilies : A llies o r Enemies?”  w ill be
the top ic  o f lecture by Noel Reynolds, professor o f ph ilosophy and 
governm ent at Brigham Young University, today at 4:15. Part o f the 
Manville American Enterprise Series, the talk in  the M em orial L i
brary A ud ito rium  is open to  the public. Reynolds is the author o f 
several nationally circu la ted articles on constitutionalism , the rule 
o f law  and the welfare state. He is also the ed ito r and con trib u to r to 
numerous books, such as “ M ormonism: A Faith fo r all Cultures” and 
“ Essays on Public Ethics.”  — The Observer

This is W om en V eterans’ W eek, for the first
time, the nation w ill pay special tr ibu te  to  its 1.2 m illio n  wom en 
m ilita ry  veterans. President Reagan has signed a Congressional 
reso lution procla im ing this week as “ National W omen Veterans 
Recognition Week.” The reso lu tion calls fo r an observance to 
“ create greater pub lic  awareness and recogn ition  o f the con tribu 
tions o f wom en veterans, to express the nation’s appreciation for 
the ir service, and to inspire more responsive care and services for 
wom en veterans.”  Adm in istra tor o f Veterans’ Affairs Harry Walters 
has urged all VA facilities to plan appropriate programs to emphasize 
the VA’s ro le  in  serving w om en veterans. — The Observer

Weather

After yesterday’s w inter
weather, it  w ill be clear and warm er today and 
ton igh t w ith  a high around 50. Low in  the m id 
to  upper 30s. Sunny, w indy, and warm tom or
row . High in the upper 50s to about 60. —AP
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Ramifications of pastoral letter 
could be ‘far-reaching’

This week, the National Council o f Catholic Bishops 
is discussing a new pastoral le tter. W hile the ir last such 
le tter, on war and peace, was high ly controversial, this 
one has potentia l fo r even greater controversy.

The firs t draft o f the document, “ Catholic Social 
Teaching and the U.S. Economy,”  released Sunday, 
states as its m otiva tion “ concern fo r the effects o f the 
United States econom y on the^ives o f m illions o f human 
beings. ” Also expressing concern may be thousands o f 
executives and po litic ians w ho fear c ritic ism  o f the ir 
professional practices.

The document, like the earlier pastoral le tter, w ill un
dergo a series o f revisions during the next year before it  
becomes policy. A condem nation o f the American eco
nom ic system seems un like ly; such w ou ld  not be in the 
sp irit o f Vatican II. The letter, like its predecessor, 
should be re la tive ly  evenhanded, yet one may expect 
that i t  w ill be w ide ly  m isinterpreted.

The first draft states, “ When we consider the pe rfo r
mance o f the American eco
nomy and its success in 
respecting, basic econom ic 
rights, we see an encourag
ing record. W hile the United 
States can be rig h tfu lly  
p roud o f its achievements as 
a society, we know  fu ll w e ll 
that there have been fa il
ures, some o f them massive 
and ugly. ”

Among other things, the 
le tte r deplores the increas
ing gap between the rich  
and the poor, as w e ll as the 
very existence o f such a gap.
Q uoting governm ent figures 
w h ich  defined 35 m illio n  
Americans as po o r at the end 
o f 1983, the draft states,
“ The fact that so many 
people are poor in  a nation as wealthy as ours is a social 
and moral scandal thatmust not be ignored . . .  In our 
judgment, the d is tribu tion  o f incom e and wealth in  the 
United States is so inequitable that i t  violates the m in i
mum standard o f d is tribu tive  justice. ”,

The current level o f unem ploym ent, according to the 
Department o f Labor, is 7.4 percent: 8.4 m illio n  have no 
jobs. This is another statistic that the bishops call 
“ m ora lly unjustified. ” They go on to note “ the country 
is doing far less than it  m ight to generate employment, 
ant} it  shows no sign o f making a full-scale com m itm ent 
to this goal. ”

In  the firs t draft, the bishops call fo r an “ experim ent 
in  econom ic democracy: the creation o f an order that 
guarantees the m in im um  conditions o f human d ign ity 
in the econom ic sphere fo r every person.”  For human 
d ign ity  to be achieved, they say, an econom y “ should 
enable persons to find  a significant measure o f self- 
realization in the ir labor; i t  should pe rm it persons to

Tom Mowle
Day Chief

Inside Tuesday

fu lf il l the ir material needs through adequate renum era
tion; and i t  should make possible the enhancement o f 
un ity  and solidarity yvithin the family, the nation and the 
w o rld  com m unity.”

The chairman o f the five m ember panel that w ro te  
the draft, Archbishop Rembert Weakland o f Milwaukee, 
was quoted in the Chicago T ribune  as saying the com 
m ittee members were guided by “ a B ib lica l v ision ” o f a 
just econom ic order, not by po litica l ideology. He ac
knowledged that some po litica l reaction may be ex

pected.
N otre Dame Executive 

Vice President Father 
W illiam  Beauchamp said 
“ the im plica tions should be 
very far reaching and im p o r
tant fo r how  we as members 
o f the church function  in the 

w / y / /  business com m unity .”  He 
expressed regret at not 
having studied the draft as 
much as he fe lt he ought. He 
noted that “ as Christians and 
members o f the church, we 
as individuals have to in co r
porate the message before it 
can have an im pact on the 
national level. ”

For those so inclined, this 
-  tw-- le tte r may be m ore d ifficu lt 

to argue against than the 
previous pastoral le tter. W hile the possession o f nu
clear weapons and the theory o f deterrence can be 
argued as preventing war, it is hard to argue that high 
levels o f poverty and unem ploym ent are proper and 
necessary. The ram ifications o f the le tte r w ill depend 
on its final recommendations.

IfiiirtHoP

The O bserve r p u b lishe s  its  o ff ic ia l o p in io n  in  
th e  fo rm  o f  an uns igned , la rge  p r in t ,  w id e  
c o lu m n  a r t ic le  on  the  Viewpoint page. These 
c o lu m n s  re p re se n t th e  o p in io n  o f  a m a jo r ity  
o f  The O bserve r e d ito r ia l boa rd . A ll o th e r  
co lu m n s , o n  th e  Viewpoint page o r  o th e r 
w ise , are the  v ie w s  o f  th e ir  a u th o rs  and  d o  n o t 
necessa rily  re f le c t the  v ie w s  o f  th e  e d ito r ia l 
b o a rd  o r  The O bserve r staff.

Sobering Advice 
can save a life

ATTENTION ALL SOPHOMORES

interested in

ARTS AND LETTERS 

LONDON PROGRAM

W ednesday, N ovem ber 14
7:30 pm, Lib. Aud.

Applications will be distributed and selection  
procedures will be explained at this meeting. 
Applications will also be available until

Wednesday, November 21
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Bishops’ defend political ventures

Archbishop Rembert W eakland o f  M ilw aukee  ho lds a  copy o f  the 
f i r s t  d ra ft o f  the Pastoral Letter on C a tho lic  Socia l Teaching and  
the U.S. Economy Sunday d u rin g  a  W ashington news conference. 
Story a t right.

NOTRE DAME AVENUE 
APARTMENTS

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

2 - bedroom furnished apartments

Available.. .Winter semester.. .convenient 
.. .spacious.. .Laundry facilities.. .plentiful 

parking.. .superior maintenence...

FOR MORE INFO R M ATIO N, CALL: 
(219) 234-6647

RIDE UNITED LIMO TO
DOWNTOWN CHICAGO 
AND MIDWAY AIRPORT

t u e n s g L

Now you can 
commute to work, catch a flight 

or atfoy the day shopping with Untied Lima's 
dependable new downtown Chicago service.

Ride United Limo to Midway Airport and Downtown Chicago 
Same Day Return 

CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR UNITED LIMO

674-6993

LEAVE LEAVE LEAVE 
OSCEOLA BIG BEAR NOTRE  

O FFICE TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  DAM E

LEAVE 
S O U TH  BEND  

AIRPORT
5:30 A.M. 5:45 A M. 6:00 A M. 6:15 A Jt.

AR RIV E
M IDW AY
AIRPORT

A R R IV E  AR RIV E  
A RT M A R S H A L L  

IN S T IT U T E  F IE L D 'S

A R R IV E  
WATER TO W ER  

PLACE
8:15 A.M. 8:50 A.M. 9:00 AM. 9:15 A M.

LEAVE LEAVE 
M C D O N A L D 'S  ‘ M IDW AY  

2 2 0  N . M IC H IG A N  AIRPORT

A R R IV E  
S O U TH  BEND  

AIRPO RT
6:00 P.M. 6:45 P.M. 8:45 P.M.

A R RIV E
NOTRE
DAM E

A R R IV E  
BIG BEAR  

.TOWN & C O U N TR Y

AR RIV E
OSCEOLA

O FFICE
9:00 P.M. 9:15 P.M. 9:30 P.M.
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sfm rr«inT7Trni
10844 U.S. 20 (one and one-half miles east of Bittersweet) 

Osceola, Indiana 46561

Associated Press

WASHINGTON - The leader o f 
America’s Catholic bishops, defend
ing recent ventures by church off- 
cials in to  po litica l and social issues, 
said yesterday that to remain silent 
on abortion, nuclear threats and the 
huge gaps between rich  and poor 
w ou ld  be a “ de re lic tion  o f pastoral 
duty.”

Bishop James Malone, head o f the 
National Conference o f Catholic Bis
hops, noted “ the in tensity o f the 
recent debate”  over the proprie ty  o f 
religious leaders’ involvem ent in 
pub lic  policy.

But he said such debate was ne i
ther new nor lim ited  to the United 
States. “ It is impossible to in te rpre t 
w o rld  events today i f  one does not 
grasp the ro le  o f re lig ion ,”  he 
declared.

In the recent election campaign, 
the Catholic Church was most 
visible in  the critic ism  by a few bis
hops o f Dem ocratic vice presiden

tia l candidate Geraldine Ferraro’s 
position on abortion. Ferraro, a 
Catholic, said a woman should be 
allowed the op tion  o f an abortion, al
though she is personally opposed to 
abortion.

Malone, in what appeared to  be at 
least m ild  critic ism  o f such bishops’ 
comments, said, "W e oppose a 
single issue’ strategy because on ly 
by addressing a broad spectrum o f 
issues can we do justice to the moral 
trad ition  we possess as a church and 
thereby demonstrate the moral chal
lenges we face as a nation.”

But he also said he w ou ldn ’t con 
demn bishops who emphasize a 
single issue in  pub lic  because “ the 
conference exists to enhance the 
m in is try  o f each bishop, not to  con
strain it .”

Still, he said, the bishops’ new 
reputation fo r speaking out - and any 
influence that m ight accompany 
such a reputation - has been won 
through the pow er o f speaking as a 
group representing the nation’s

more than 300 cardinals, archbis
hops and bishops.

Referring to a much debated 
1983 po licy  statement on nuclear 
weapons - approved over the loud 
objections o f the Reagan adm inistra
tion  - he said, “ The national atten
tion  paid to  the le tte r was due to 
what we said but also to the way we 
said i t ” as a group rather than as scat
tered individuals.

The letter, w h ich  could be sub
stantially revised before final 
approval next November, contains 
strong language insisting the United 
States should do more fo r the poor 
o f this nation and the world.

I t  also calls fo r government job 
programs, h igher welfare payments 
and low er taxes fo r the poor in a 
112-page text that raises many o f the 
“ fairness issues ” that Democratic 
presidentia l candidate W alter 
Mondale tried  to  use in his un
successful e lection challenge to 
President Reagan.

Senate reviews trustee presentation
By MIKE MILLEN
Staff Reporter

Termed by Student Body Presi
dent Rob Bertino as “ the main 
chance to get our say in the projects 
to be done fo r the student body,”  the 
trustee m eeting presentations were 
reviewed at last n igh t’s Student Sen
ate meeting.

The reports focused on student 
social life, senior townhouses, and 
the woman’s ro le on campus.

Executive C oord inator Doug 
W urth said the issue o f social life was 
chosen because o f changes brought 
about by the alcohol po licy. The 
report read “ the widespread use o f 
alcohol as the source o f enterta in
ment concealed the presence o f a 
deteriorating social environm ent at 
Notre Dame.”  W urth added, "the  ad
m in istration must share the respon
s ib ility  fo r this environm ent.”

He said the main problem  is the 
lack o f any place designed specifi-
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Call Days Evenings & Weekends

cally fo r students to gather in a 
relaxed atmosphere. “ You can’t so
cialize w h ile  you ’re standing in line 
(a t the H udd le),”  W urth said. His 
com m ittee ’s suggestions include an 
undergraduate club, developm ent 
o f m ore physical fitness centers to 
relieve the congestion at the Rockne 
Memorial, and encouragement o f 
outside vendors.

The w om en’s ro le on campus, 
presented by Lyon’s Hall President 
Joanie Cahill, involved a lengthy 
com pila tion o f facts and figures de
signed to give trustees an idea o f the 
place w h ich wom en have on the 
N otre Dame campus.

In  regard to  the current 2.5 to 1 
male female ratio, Cahill said 71 per
cent o f the male students surveyed 
fe lt it  hu rt the ir social life, w h ile  42.4 
percent o f the women in terview ed 
said the difference helped the ir so
cial life. O f the clubs on campus, 
Cahill reported only 20 percent o f 
the presidents and vice presidents 
are women. “ There is a defin ite need 
to establish the iden tity  o f the Notre 
Dame woman.”
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South Bend, Indiana 46637 
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Correction
Due to an ed iting  error, the 

photo  on page one o f yesterday’s 
Observer was inco rrec tly  a ttr ib 
uted. The correct photographer 
was Sheila Burke.
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The passenger door 
just has a 
on itr
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m i  555 *042 1111
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If  by chance your forward motion 
comes to a grinding halt, you can s till 
get through in another way. Call home 
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your family. Without the hassle of calling 
collect, fumbling for spare change or pay
ing for the call. And since you can only call 
home w ith  the CALL ME Card, Mom and 
Dad don’t mind picking up the tab.
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GET THE AT&T CALL ME CARD.

So don’t let life ’s little  detours throw 
you off track. Call home w ith the AT&T 
CALL ME Card. And let the folks know 
you s till have plenty of driving ambition.

Don’t have an AT&T CALL ME Card 
yet? M ail the coupon at right to AT&T and 
we’ll send an application home to your par
ents. Or phone:

1800 CALI ATT, Ext. 50.

r n
GET THE AUT CALL ME CARD.

THE BEST WAY TO CALL HOME.
WHEN YOU'RE AWAY FROM HOME.

Call 1 800 CALL ATT, Ext. 50 to have a CALL 
ME Card application sent to your parents. Or 
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Promotions, P.O. Box 49466, Atlanta, GA 30359.
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( )_________________________
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Bishops
cont inued f r o m  page 1 

ment, business and relig ion. The 
Center fo r Ethics and Religious 
Values in  Business, d irected by 
Houck and Father O live r Williams, 
sponsored the symposium.

In addition, Charles W ilber, p ro 
fessor o f economics at Notre Dame, 
has served as consultant to the bis
hops’ com m ittee.

The rough draft raises many o f the 
“ fairness issues”  that Democratic- 
presidential candidate W alter 
Mondale used in attempts to  portray 
President Reagan as favoring the 
rich  over the poor.

But the le tte r does not m ention 
po litica l parties o r personalities. 
"The po licy  must be changed so the 
poor, in  particular, can be taken care 
of, regardless o f party," Weakland 
said Sunday.

Board
cont inued f r o m  page 1 
and the problem  o f residence over
crow d ing  arc the subjects Bertino 
has planned to  discuss at this 
Thursday’s meeting.

Various student representatives 
have prepared approxim ately 40 
pages o f material concerning these 
issues and have mailed them to all o f 
the board trustees.

Bertino said he could not see the 
effects o f past student body presi
dents speaking before the board in 
this manner. He added; however, 
that he wants to  do a fo llow  up to 
Thursday's meeting. He said he 
wants to see what happens to his 
proposals after he leaves them w ith  
the committee.

Byrne
cont inued f r o m  page 1 

"The m ystique to me is being the 
tota l woman - being prepared and 
educated, yet never losing the mys
tique o f being a woman, ” she said.

Byrne also addressed the problem  
o f d iscrim ination against wom en in 
today’s society. " I  th ink  part o f it  is 
deliberate," she said. "O ne o f the 
things my c ritics  attacked was that I 
changed my mind. W ell, I d idn ’t 
change it  m ore than anybody else, 
bu t they made a po in t o f it because I 
am a woman.”

Byrne com m ented that wom en in 
positions o f leadership are “ pu t on 
the spot more than the ir male coun
terpart.”

She said she d idn ’t m ind people 
re ferring to  her as a woman mayor. 
" I  never m inded it  just so long as 1 
was sure they got the w ord mayor in. 
That’s the im portant th ing.”Most Minor

Discovery completes 
first-ever space salvage
Associated Press

SPACE CENTER, Houston — A free 
fly ing astronaut captured a wayward 
satellite in h is to ry ’s first space 
salvage mission yesterday, then he 
and a fe llow  spacewalker wrested it 
aboard Discovery by bru te  force 
after a failed brace prevented use o f 
the shuttle ’s robot arm.

“ A ll right! we got it. We got it,” 
called Dale Gardner after he and Joe 
Allen maneuvered the Palapa B2 
satellite in to  place in the shuttle ’s 
cargo bay and slammed home three 
locking pins.

Allen had held the satellite by 
him self fo r more than 90 m inutes as 
Gardner attached a locking frame on 
the can shaped craft. Iftc  w ork re
qu ired Gardner to tighten nine bolts 
and Allen was forced to rotate the 
craft by hand at Gardner’s d irec
tions.

“ I can ho ld it wherever you want 
it, Dale," said Allen, grasping a rim  at 
one end o f the craft w h ile  Gardner 
worked at the o ther end to attach 
the locking frame

Allen was heard to gasp

repeatedly as the 5 foot-6 astronaut 
strained against the inertia o f the 21 - 
by 7 foo t cyc lindrica l satellite, 
w h ich weighs 1,200 pounds in 
Earth's gravity. He held the satellite 
w h ile  D iscovery made one com 
plete o rb it o f  the Earth.

Earlier Allen had flow n out to the 
satellite using a rocket powered 
back pack. He had poked a 4-foot 
po le like device called a “ stinger” 
in to  the spent engine nozzle at one 
end o f the satellite. He then threw  a 
sw itch that snapped open toggle 
bolts and secured the stinger to the 
Palapa.

Astronaut Anna Fisher, using the 
50-foot robot arm, snared a handle 
on the stinger and moved the 
satellite, w ith  Allen attached, in to  
the cargo bay where Gardner 
waited, ly ing  on his back on the 
cargo bay floor.

Discovery had been chasing 
Palapa since it  was launched last 
Thursday. The shuttle caught up 
w ith  the errant satellite after 1.6- 
m illion  m ile chase that involved 44 
rocket firings o f Discovery steering 
jets.

M ission specia list Joe A llen , left, a ttached to the w ayw ard  sa te llite  yesterday, a n d  successfully
sa te llite  Palapa w ith  the end o f  the C anadian arm  retrieved it. S tory a t left,
in  center fo reg round . The shu ttle  went o u t a fte r the
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Columnists Novak and Kondracke debate election effects
By d a n  McCu l l o u g h
News Editor

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. - The 
defeat o f W alter Mondale in  last 
Tuesday’s presidential election 
shows deep structura l problem s in 
the Dem ocratic party, according to 
M orton  Kondracke, executive 
ed ito r o fNew Republic  magazine.

Kondracke, one o f the coun try ’s 
most renowned liberals, said in a 
debate Sunday that President 
Reagan’s overwhelm ing v ic to ry  
doesn’t necessarily indicate a 
realignment o f American po litics  - 
po lls now show there are as many 
Republican and Independent voters 
as there are Democrats.

Kondracke’s opponent in the 
debate, nationally syndicated co l
um nist Robert Novak, said the rea
son Reagan w on by such a large 
margin was because, “ The issues the 
Democrats thought were red hot 
rea lly d idn ’t h it w ith  the people. ” 
Such issues as re lig ion and Reagan’s 
war-monger image were examples 
where Mondale's message d idn ’t 
mean much to  Americans, according 
to Novak.

The tw o  w rite rs  debated “ Two 
Views o f the Election: A fter ’84, 
W hat’s in  Store,”  at the firs t meeting 
o f the Sunday Sinai Forum Series at 
Sinai Synagogue, 2800 Franklin 
Street, M ichigan City.

Novak said Americans made a 
very p lain statement in  voting 
against Mondale’s tax increase plan. 
“ The American people were voting 
no ’ on higher federal taxes. The 
American people are saying they 
already pay an awful lo t o f money to 
the federal, state and local govern
ments.”

But Kondracke said there was 
more to the election than that issue. 
“ The sad fact is i t ’s hard to te ll 
people (Reagan’s po lic ies) don ’t 
w o rk  when you are up against a can
didate who is selling free beer ” He 
continued that Reagan has not 
dim inished the problem  o f the gross 
national product. “ Federal spending 
has risen from  22.5 percent to 25 
percent o f the GNP. Revenues are 
now  only 20 percent o f the GNP. 
Five percent o f it  is historica l deficit. 
And that de fic it has got to be paid 
for.

“ What Ronald Reagan is selling is 
like the banana sp lit d ie t that you 
read about in  the N a tio n a l E n 
qu ire r. That d iet never has to be paid 
for. Mondale tried  to level w ith  the

people about this and he got c lob
bered fo r it .”

Novak retorted, “ I t  is incred ib le  
to have liberals w ho have believed 
in deficits fo r all these years to  sud
denly be opposed to de fic it spend
ing.

“ We are now in  a position where 
suddenly the Republican party 
comes ou t fo r g row th  as a way to 
heal the econom y and the 
Democrats are now  the party o f 
doom  and g loom .”

Novak defined the difference be
tween the tw o  parties: “ The
Democrats say we must all sw im  to 
gether. And when somebody lags be
hind they want to s low  dow n to pu ll 
them forward. The Republicans are 
saying we should all sw im  together, 
but are asking some people i f  they 
could just sw im  a litt le  faster.” He 
added people are now  saying “ no” to 
income d is tribu tion  from  the 
m iddle class to the poor.

But Kondracke disagreed. 
“ Howard Baker has said that Ronald 
Reagan represents the largest rive r 
boat gamble o f all time. The p iper 
w ill have to be paid in the next year 
or tw o  in  a recession,”  he said. 
“ There is now  a transfer o f wealth 
from  the lowest to the highest. I t ’s 
k ind o f like Robin Hoodism in 
reverse.”

Novak said people in  areas h it  by 
high unem ploym ent s till voted for 
Reagan because, “ They were vo ting  
against the ir pocketbook fo r pa trio 
tism, flag waving and M r Reagan’s 
personal follies. I believe there is 
even in  the areas o f high unem ploy
ment some hope fo r g row th  and 
new jobs.”

But Kondracke said, “ People in  
areas o f high unem ploym ent voted 
fo r Reagan fo r a num ber o f reasons -  
patriotism , loyalty, against W alter 
Mondale. The Mondale campaign 
had fundamentally a message o f 
doom  and gloom. It  was unpatrio tic
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fo r Americans to vote fo r any can
didate who is unpatriotic.

“ And Ronald Reagan had a 
beautifu lly  tim ed recovery, w hether 
o r not the form ula has va lid ity  for 
the long-term fhture.”

On the issue o f Central America, 
Kondracke said he fundamentally 
supports what Reagan is doing. “ I ba
sically believe that Ronald Reagan 
has a bette r conceptual idea o f how 
to negotiate w ith  adversaries than 
W alter Mondale had.”  But he^dded, 
“ I disagree w ith  what he’s doing 
w ith  our friends.”  He said he doesn’t 
agree w ith  supporting right-w ing 
dictators.

Novak, however, said, “ The p rob
lem  is that (K ondracke) wants to 
figh t this war in  handcuffs. O ur side 
must adhere to  s tr ic t dem ocratic 
principles. We have to push 
capitalism. We have to figh t these 
people in the tough jungles o f those 
countries and it  a in’t Iowa -  and 
sometimes you have to  figh t w ith  
allies you don’t like .”

Novak addressed the issue o f re li
gion, saying, "The issue very like ly  
had litt le  im pact on anybody’s 
voting w ith  the possible exception 
o f the Jewish com m unity  w ho may 
have moved towards Reagan.”

Regarding the impact o f conserva
tive clergy, Novak said, “ I t  is damag
ing to say that on ly the clergym en o f 
the left can express the ir po litica l 
views but not the clergy men o f the 
righ t.”

But Kondracke contended, “ What 
is offensive is when anybody starts 
accusing someone else o f no t being

Christian The basis o f American so
c ie ty is to leration.”

Kondracke said he doesn’t know 
what Reagan is going to do about 
taxes, “ and I subm it that he probably 
doesn’t know  what he’s going to  do 
about taxes. He hates taxes. He p ro b 
ably hates taxes as much as Robert 
Novak hates taxes. That’s because 
they are in  the same income 
bracket."

“ There w ill not be a tax increase 
in 1985,”  said Novak. “ Count on it. 
There is not any k ind o f value-added 
tax o r sales tax being seriously con
sidered. There was u n til Mr. 
Mondale upset the game at the Dem
ocratic Convention by calling fo r his 
tax increase. Reagan had to call his 
b luff.”

The future o f liberalism  is up fo r 
grabs, according to  Kondracke. He 
separated the Dem ocratic party in to  
four groups -  the Jesse Jackson 
group, w h ich  is a radical, th ird- 
w o rld  libera tion ist party; the Gary 
Hart group, w h ich  believes in he l
p ing the poor and creating jobs; the 
John Glenn group, the smallest 
group w h ich  holds conservative 
doctrines; and the W alter Mondale 
group, w h ich  caters to special 
interest groups, and w h ich  
Kondracke said is a dying breed.

But Novak said, “ The problem  
w ith  liberalism  is that it  doesn’t have 
the slightest idea o f where it  is going. 
Special interest groups are no longer 
a major factor.” He added he thinks 
the Hart group o f “ new liberals”  w ill 
take over the Dem ocratic party i f  the 
Reagan recovery fails.

A fter the debate, the tw o  w rite rs 
discussed the current trend on co l
lege campuses towards conser
vatism. Novak said, “ I  th in k  it  is a 
feeling by students that they really 
want to get on w ith  the ir lives and 
bu ild  houses and raise families w ith 
out governm ent in terference From 
the kids I have talked to I get the 
feeling they are not just suddenly in 
volved in  Republicanism.”

Kondracke said, “ I th ink  there ’s 
tw o  causes. First, Jim m y Carter is the 
only o ther president they have 
known as voters. They want some
body w ho w ill succeed. M ondale’s 
tnessage was that we have our best 
years behind us. They don’t like that. 
Also, there is an idealism to  Reagan 
fo r them. It is not pa trio tic  fo r them 
to vote fo r somebody that is te lling  
you that things are getting worse.

“ It  is im perative fo r the 
Democrats to get somebody to be a 
spokesman fo r them besides T ip 
O ’Neill. W hoever takes the cha ir
man o f the House w ill have to  take a 
bigger spokesman role.”

Besides being executive ed ito r o f 
New R epub lic , Kondracke is also a 
colum nist fo r The W all Street J o u r
n a l and a com m entator on Public 
Radio. He was recently a panel m em 
ber fo r the second presidential 
debate.

Novak w rites a syndicated 
colum n w ith  Roland Evans and has 
w ritte n  several books. Both are 
featured weekly on “ The McLaugh
lin  Group,” a weekly po litica l forum  
broadcast on pub lic  television.
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Senator Smith would have beaten Ronald Reagan
Although Ronald Reagan beat W alter 

Mondale easily last Tuesday, he w ou ld  not 
have had a ghost o f a chance against a particu
lar Senator Smith. This remarkable observa-

Mark Boennighausen

Gravity is a myth
tion  is true because Senator Smith is, in  fact, a 
ghost. He is noth ing more than the creation o f 
noted Dem ocratic po llster Pat Caddell.

Caddell created Smith to test the waters o f 
the crow ded Dem ocratic presidential 
sweepstakes last w in te r and he found out, 
through asking the correct questions, that 
Senator Smith easily beat Mondale and John 
Glenn, the Democratic frontrunners at that 
time. Smith was described to the questioned 
voters as a moderate liberal in  his early 40s 
w ho has served in the U.S. Senate fo r over ten 
years. Smith also has bo ld new ideas fo r the 
future and rejects the past o f both parties.

This descrip tion may sound sim ilar to  Gary 
Hart, and Caddell d id  end up w ork ing  fo r Hart

since he was the closest candidate to the 
mythical Senator Smith. I t  was partia lly  Cad 
de ll’s po lling  and image-making that brought 
Hart close to being the dramatic upset w inner 
o f the Dem ocratic presidential nom ination. 
ITiis is past history since Reagan has been re
elected and he probably w ou ld  have beaten 
Hart i f  the Colorado Senator had w on the 
nomination, but the Caddell technique o f po l
ling first and then m olding a candidate to fit 
the results is very dangerous fo r the American 
po litica l process.

Politics in  America today is a lo t o f image- 
making but, fo r the most part, the images are 
b u ilt around "real people. ” Ronald Reagan 
most like ly  does believe most o f what he says, 
and this is probably true fo r the m ajority  o f 
o ther American politicians. But w ith  the ad
vancement in po lling  techniques, it  is possible 
now for a po llste r to develop a model can
didate, before the election, w ho fits the 
vote r’s model candidate at that po in t in  time. 
Consequently, po litics may soon become all 
market research. Pollsters w ill go out and test 
the market, find what the people want, and the

results w ill determ ine what the “ p ro du c t”  w ill 
look like, what it  w ill say and how  it  w ill act.

The fact that this scenario cou ld occur is 
supported by the fact that after the ir defeat at 
the polls, both Mondale and Geralding Ferraro 
mentioned that the Democrats may have to 
find  candidates that “ come across be tte r on 
television”  i f  they want to w in  another 
presidential election. Competent po litic ians 
may be discouraged from  running because 
they do not f it  the figure m olded by pollsters, 
and good candidates may be weeded out 
before the voters have a chance to decide. 
Candidates may no longer be w illin g  to pu t" 
“ the ir message”  to the voters and le t them 
decide w hether to accept it  or not.

Recently, po lls have been subjected to 
critic ism  since the ir in fluence has seemed to 
grow  in  elections. Indeed, Chicago T ribune  
colum nist M ike Royko has gone so far as to 
suggest ly ing to pollsters w ho ask questions o f 
people leaving the voting booth. But ex it p o l
ling  does provide valuable data fo r po litica l 
scientists and such a remedy seems extreme.
A law restricting the pub lica tion  o f ex it po ll

results u n til all the po lls have closed seems a 
bette r solution to the problem .

The m olding o f candidates to  f it  the polls, 
however, u ltim ate ly  may be handled by the 
voters themselves. A lthough the American 
electorate is often portrayed as unin form ed, it 
usually does know  the “ real th ing.” W hile Re
publican candidates all tr ied  to tie themselves 
to Ronald Reagan in the last e lection, many 
were defeated fo r the sole reason that they 
were not Ronald Reagan. Charles Percy’s loss 
to Paul Simon in  the race fo r the U.S. Senate in 
Illino is  is a perfect example. A lthough Percy 
portrayed h im self as a "born-again”  Reaganite, 
the voters d id  not buy it  and he lost despite 
the fact that Reagan carried the state by a 
sizeable margin.

Since the election season is fina lly  over, the 
need to  be on the look out fo r "Senator 
Smiths”  is past. But then again, 1986 Is not that 
far off.

M ark  Boennighausen is a sen io r govern 
m ent m a jo r a t N otre Dam e a n d  is a regu la r 
V iew po in t co lum nist.

P.O. Box Q
So much for Reagan’s 

campaign rhetoric
Dear Editor:

Well, it d idn ’t take him  long. W ith in  a day 
after his re-election President Reagan 
threatened in te rven tion  in Nicaragua, 
promised to slash social spending and ex
plained that certain tax deductions need to be 
elim inated ( in effect, a tax h ike ) - so much for 
campaign rhetoric. For the poor, the elderly, 
those o f draft age and m iddle incom e tax
payers - watch out. I t ’s going to be a long four 
years.

John M onberg  
A lu m n i H a ll

Some are pleased with 
Reagan’s policies

Dear Editor:
Reading through your Nov. 7 ed ito ria l page, 

I thought it m ight be in teresting i f  you got the 
American viewpo in t instead o f the libera l one 
on the topics that were discussed I under
stand that this m ight come as somewhat o f a 
shock to you, but there are those o f us w ho are 
pleased not on ly w ith  President Reagan’s

amiable personality but also w ith  his policies.
Let us look at his stance concern ing the m il

itary. He feels that in order to  keep the Soviet 
Union in line, we actually have to have as 
many weapons as they do, o r at least keep a 
technological edge over them - how im m oral! 
Who do we th ink we are? Just because we are 
the wealthiest and most advanced society on 
earth does not give us the righ t to defend ou r
selves, w ith  the best weapons available, 
against our peaceful, open and tru th fu l neigh
bors in Northern Asia. After all, we have 
already forced them to subjugate half o f 
Europe, invade Afghanistan, send hundreds o f 
thousands o f the ir ow n people to concentra
tion  camps and outspend us on armaments 2 
to 1.

W ouldn’t it be more moral to a llow  ou r
selves to sink in to  pacifism and to  not identify 
ourselves to  future generations as the war 
mongers who had the gall to th ink that they 
had an equal right to existence w ith  a 
totalitarian state whose avowed and obvious 
aim is to dictate po licy  and lifestyle to the 
entire world?

As to Reagan's domestic po licy  - what a 
mean, cruel human being! Who does he th ink 
he is, actually expecting people to  go out and 
work and advance on the ir own merits? How 
much better it would be if, fo llow ing  the ex
ample o f several European states, we set up a 
com plete welfare state. How much easier it

w ou ld  be i f  we had a big bro ther to  give us 
enough to make us equal to those filthy  
capitalists whose on ly claim  to wealth is that 
they are in te lligent, hardworking, am ibitious 
and w illin g  to  take a risk to im prove the ir 
lives. Gosh, maybe i f  we did  emulate the 
welfare states, one day we could all be as well 
o ff as they are.

Sure, I ’ve seen the ho rrib le  p ictures o f 
starvation rampant throughout America - 
those 35 m illio n  liv ing  be low  the poverty 
level w ith  the ir skin barely able to cover the ir 
bones. I do not th ink we have the mere re
sponsib ility to house them, feed them and ed
ucate them. I th ink we should get them all 
nice suburban homes, w ith  2.5 children, a 
dog, a nice car and a cabin in Wisconsin.

When are you going to learn that there are 
problem s in  the w o rld  that need solutions. 
Liberals arc able to spot problem s a m ile  away 
and scream hysterically but can never find a 
workable solution. They just find  knee-jerk 
responses like the “ nuclear freeze”  and in 
creased welfare, o r they resort to innane 
name calling hysteria. The longer I live  in this 
nation the more people like that disgust me.

K.R. M un ro  
D illo n  H a ll

Murphy was wrong 
in rejecting his party

Dear E dito r:
Joseph M urphy’s Nov. 2 co lum n tit le d  "L ife 

after Carter Mondale Has Been Good”  was an 
insult to anyone w ho considers h im se lf a dem 
ocrat. The choice between the candidates in 
this election represented the choice between 
traditional dem ocractic values like equality, 
fairness, com m itm ent to the needy and less o f 
a m ilita ris tic  w o rld  and the republican ideals 
o f income red is tribu tion  in favor o f the 
wealthy, an unprecedented m ilita ry  bu ildup 
to make us “ strong”  and a foreign po licy  
w h ich  no longer expresses concern for 
human rights violations.

M urphy’s call to Democrats to vote for 
Reagan is tantamount to selling out his pa rty ’s 
values and ideals at a tim e when they are not 
overly popular. Even though Reagan w on the 
election by a large margin, the values 
espoused by John and Robert Kennedy, 
Hubert Hum phrey and W alter Mondale w ill 
not die out. The Dem ocratic com m itm ent to

fairness, equality and peace w ill con tinue to 
be the gu id ing ligh t to  a safer and more just 
world .

P au l Komyatte, President 
ND/SMC Young Democrats

Give the football team 
more independence

Dear E d ito r:
Being a N otre Dame football fan fo r a num 

ber o f years, I w ou ld  like to make a few obser
vations and comments.

First o f all, I have never seen such a talented 
group o f football players assembled at any un i
versity un til I have seen this year’s group at 
Notre Dame.

It  is a p ity, however, to  see them, pa rticu 
larly in the ir ow n stadium, reacting worse 
than high school players on the field. That is to 
say, in  w atch ing the last few home games this 
fall, it  was apparent that the players were not 
allowed to make decisions on the football 
fie ld w ith ou t first looking to the sidelines. 
They waited an in term inable period o f tim e 
w h ile  the c lock ticked away using precious 
seconds, then minutes, for the coaching staff 
to decide on the next play. Why is it  that a 
coaching staff has to in terfere so much, pa rtic 
u larly to the extent that it  utilizes precious 
playing tim e and takes away all offensive and 
defensive m om entum  w h ile  a drive is under
way?

Is there any reason w hy a quarterback on 
offense and a team captain on defense are not 
allowed to call plays and move the team o f
fensively and defensively? Could the reason 
be the coaching staff’s ego, its inab ility  to de le
gate to the players o r its inexperience?

It  is my op in ion, and I feel that it is shared by 
many, that i f  the Notre Dame team were le ft to 
carry out its ro le on the field, all that the 
players learned in  scrimmages and in  the 
classroom w ou ld  come together and be 
reflected in a high team morale and in  more 
victories.

In conclusion, I ask the coaching staff to 
leave the team alone and to remove the pres
sure and delay o f every decision w h ich  must 
be made on the field. Do not treat the players 
as machines instead o f as in te lligent, ag
gressive young men wanting to play football!

R ona ld  A. H a rt 
Bath, M aine

- M S * * *
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Accent
Strategic taxtics

Marc Ramirez
features columnist

Strange days indeed

It was on ly a week ago that Ronald Reagan was re-elected as 
President o f the United States, and already the rumors are starting to 

fly  about a raise in taxes, w h ich  o f course Ronnie was s illy  enough to 
prom ise he w ou ldn ’t do, and America was s illie r to believe.

But wait, you say, he w on ’t raise taxes. He sa id  so in  all o f his 
speeches. O l’ Ronnie w o u ld n ’t  lie  to us.

Y ou’re right, I say, he w ou ldn ’t  lie  to  you, bu t i f  everyone w ho 
listened to h im  say he wasn’t going to raise taxes had really listened, 
they’d know  what he had really said.

What it  sounded like was this:
" I  have no plans to  raise taxes (Vest droum ed o u t by applause) ..
But what he really said was this:
" /  have no p la n s  to  raise taxes . . .  ( w a it  f o r  applause) . . .  but 

certain very clever members o f my Adm in istra tion do, after I am 
re-elected."

That’s right. That’s what the o ld  boy said.
And there’s a lo t o f scared people in  America now, and one o f them 

is B ill “ Tax”  Earnhardt, a 62-year-old resident o f Taxes, Texas, who haf 
studied the process o f taxation since the o ld  tax collectors o f Rome 
used to  terrorize the ir city.

“ I ’l l  be frank w ith  you,”  said Tax, “ bu t I w on ’t be sinatra. This here 
President Reagan really sends the ch ills  up my spine.”  And then Tax 
squirms a litt le , and his eyes glaze as i f  rem em bering something bad 
about his childhood. “ He reminds me o f the o ld  C iv il War days.”

Tax, o f course, was re ferring to the stillness at Appoma Tax, when 
thousands o f people w ere taxed to death and then le ft to ro t by a gang 
o f horse-rid ing bandits supposedly w ork ing  fo r the federal govern
ment. They la ter became know n as the Taxes Rangers.

“ I t  was b loody,”  said Tax, “ and senseless. A real case o f taxic waste. 
And all over a few  dollars o f federal taxes.”

The governm ent later denied any association w ith  the Rangers, who 
lasted on in to  the 1940s and rivaled even the Ku K lux Klan as far as 
vio lence was concerned.

“ They were bad,” said Tax. “ Really bad.” Tears w e lled in  Tax’s eyes 
as he recounted the gruesome event w h ich  took place in  his home 
state in  1943. “ The Rangers rode across the border w ith  these big 
e lectrica l appliances, and demanded that the people pay the ir taxes, 
and . . .  and . . .  it  was ho rrib le  . . Tax broke dow n and cou ld not go 
on. Tw o people lost the ir lives that day as a result o f unpaid taxes, and 
i t  became known as — you guessed i t  — the Taxes Cfjainsaw Massacre.

This te rrib le  tale inspired the h it single “ Deep in  the Heart o f 
Taxes,”  by popular fo lk  singer “ Tax” R itter (n o  re la tion to Earnhardt).

The Rangers disbanded a few  years la ter when they were fina lly 
hunted dow n after te rro riz ing  a deaf com m unity  w h ich  had not paid 
its taxes. “ A ll they was do ing was a-sittin ’ around,”  reads the 
just published d iary o f Tax Von Sydow, leader o f the Rangers. “ And so 
to  solve this prob lem  — the “ Deaf Sit,”  we called it  — we placed taxes o 
all the seats before they sat dow n one day, and w ow ! You shoulda seer 
'em jum p!”  This practice o f placing taxes on seats is evident in 
schoolrooms even today.

W hen the Rangers were caught, most o f them w ere stuffed and then 
m ounted in pub lic  areas in  o rder to discourage any thought o f the ir 
revival. This art became known as taxiderm y.

“ But I digress,”  said Tax. “ Reagan is in  charge now, right? W ell, let 
me te ll you some things about this so-called November P ro je c t. . . "

Tax could hardly restrain h im self as he le t loose w hat he knew 
about the November Project. He said President Reagan w ill raise taxes 
but in  very clever ways so that no one w ill really notice.

Reagan, Tax said, plans to start o ff by taxing brass beds, doorknobs, 
and keychains. This w ill be known as the Brass Tax o f 1984.

A fter getting down to Brass Tax, Reagan w ill push through Congress 
a b ill calling fo r a tax on men’s form al wear called, o f course, the 
Taxedo Bill.

“ Then,”  said Tax, “ he’l l  s trike righ t at the jugular vein o f Am erica — 
the kids.”  Reagan w ill do this by rem oving all forms o f candy and videc 
games from  the market, and replacing them  w ith  one form  o f both: a 
new concoction o f chewables called T ic-Tax and an exc iting  game 
called “ MakeTax,”  in  w h ich  the joystick contro ls a greedy tax 
co llec to r as he travels through an unsuspecting tow n o f taxpayers. Th< 
new candy and v ideo game w ill be p riced  s ligh tly  higher than the old 
ones.

And fina lly, after blazing new tax trails through the industries o f 
schoolbooks ( taxtbooks), materials (tax tile s ), and fue l (Taxaco), 
Reagan w ill com plete the fe ll swoop by going after the backbone o f 
this coun try  — the fast food restaurant, namely M cDonald’s. “ Big Macs 
cou ld cost as m uch as $4 apiece,”  predicts Tax. “ Ronald w on ’t be so 
appealing to kids anymore, much less the ir parents.”  This tax, o f 
course, w ill be known as the B ig Mac Attax.

Tax said i f  you p lan to  stay in  the country, you’d bette r be prepared 
to ho ld  on to  your wallet, ‘cause Ronald “ Boss Hogg”  Reagan w ill be 
knocking at your door soon. But Tax had a plan.

“ I ’ve designed an escape system,”  he said. “ These secret rooms can 
be b u ilt adjacent to basements, jo ined by a  concealed doorway, and all 
you got to  do when the taxman comes along is h ide in  there u n til he’s 
gone.”

Tax plans to sell the plans fo r these escape rooms via the Black 
Market, bu t he doesn’t know  how  many customers he can reach that 
way. “ I  w on ’t tax m y brain th in k in ’ about it ,"  he chuckles. And what 
are these secret places o f refuge called? Why, tax shelters, o f course.

Bananarama re-enters top ten

Don Seym our
features staff writer 

Records

“ Cruel Summer. ” The percussion 
seems as much influenced by the 
calypso and ska revo lu tion  that 
swept England a few  years back as 
by the typica l monotonous thum p 
and e lectron ic  claps; this can be 
most easily seen in “ K ing o f the 
Jungle.”

The band’s most d istinctive char
acteristic is its vocals - three voices 
in  unison, often in harmony, 
throughout the entire  song. No 
solos here - the girls sing together, 
and do i t  well.

A ll the songs here, except 
“ Dream Baby, ” were w ritte n  by the 
group and its producers, Steve 
Jo lley and Tony Swain. On the 
surface, they may all sound the 
same, and the lyrics may be rather 
silly, but, in  the end, the songs 
represent attractive, h igh ly lis- 
tenable pop. “ Cruel Summer,” 
though overplayed, is an excellent 
pop song w ith  a sm ooth m elody 
and irresistable beat. “ Robert 
DeN iro ’s W aiting”  is a de lightfu l 
song about teenage daydreams o f 
romance.

A w a lk  in  the p a rk  can become a 
bad dream  

People are s ta ring  a n d  fo llo w in g  
me

This is m y o n ly  escape f ro m  i t  a l l  
W atching a f i lm  o r a face  on the 

w a ll

inspires hum or as w e ll as w is tfu l
ness.

“ W ild  Life”  has that calypso/ska 
feeling. Lyrics like  “ I may be too 
young bu t I ’ve seen and done every
th ing  they say is fun ”  seem un
original, but the song actually warns 
o f the p itfa lls o f the w ild  life.

“ State I ’m In ”  cannot stand up to 
ob jections that the band resembles 
a sixties girls groups. The tune 
sounds like som ething Phil Spector 
w ou ld  have produced w ith  m odern 
instrum ent technology. The lyrics 
are standard bu t the result is fun. 
“ Rough Justice”  takes a crack at 
social commentary, but sounds out 
o f place over the upbeat pop music.

Overall, Bananarama has created 
noth ing serious o r w ild ly  orig ina l - 
just fun pop music. I recommend 
B ananaram a  to  anyone w ish ing to 
expand his musical tastes beyond 
Am erican pop music.

Hearing problems at
by Sharon Houk

features staff writer

Being one o f Shakespeare’s early 
comedies, The Two Gentlemen  

o f  Verona  is an extrem ely d ifficu lt 
w o rk  to perform  w ell. The play 
greatly depends on verbal w it. 
Shakespeare uses puns and w it- 
combat to prope l an otherw ise s low  
p lo t. Friday’s performance at 
O ’Laughlin A ud ito rium  by the Na
tional Shakespeare Company lost 
Shakespeare’s w it  to the curtained 
wings, and therefore lost the audi
ence as well. The play cou ld not be 
heard.

The Two Gentlemen o f  Verona  is 
the story o f tw o  pairs o f lovers w ho 
after going through fortune and 
m isfortune end up happily ever 
after. Shakespeare deals w ith  you th 
fu l love and fo lly , friendship and

constancy. The National Shake
speare Company’s performance o f 
the play was enterta in ing despite 
the auditory difficu lties. The c red it 
lies w ith  Shakespeare and not w ith  
the players.

Saint Mary’s O ’Laughlin 
A ud ito rium  m ight be saddled fo r 
the hearing problem , bu t adapting 
to  unfam iliar theaters is the profes
sionals’ obligation. Accord ing to 
some, O ’Laughlin A ud ito rium  is an 
acoustical challenge bu t not an 
im possib ility. Others m aintain that 
the bu ild ing is excellent acousti
cally w ith  respect to its size. The 
company obviously underestimated 
the p ro jection  needed to f i l l  the 
auditorium .

However, some ind iv idual pe rfo r

mances stand ou t as notable. David 
Scott’s performance o f Luance, the 
c lownish servant o f Proteus, was 
uncom m only hum orous and 
refreshingly loud. He and his stuffed 
dog provided the most entertain ing 
po rtion  o f the evening. Similarly, 
Guy Howard played a very funny 
and usually strong spoken servant 
named Speed.

The costum ing and o ther non- 
classical rendering o f the play was 
fo r the most part successful w ith  
the exception o f the cartoon like 
nature o f the outlaws. Instead o f 
draw ing the audience in to  the 
performance, the d isjunct appear
ance o f the outlaws separated the 
audience from  the players almost 
irreversib ly. But the outlaws did, by 
the ir antics, gave the audience an 
oppo rtun ity  to  enjoy the play w ith  
the ir eyes i f  not the ir ears.

The American pop charts lag far 
behind the new music h ittin g  it 

b ig in  the dance clubs and in 
Europe. For instance, Madonna’s 
“ Lucky Star” h it num ber one on the 
American dance charts one year 
ago, yet it  has just recently peaked 
in the top ten on the pop charts.
The same can be said for 
Bananarama. “ Cruel Summer” was a 
top ten h it in  England in  August 
1983, but d idn ’t reach our top ten 
u n til one year later. Still, the band 
members are not com plaining 
because conquering America means 
large rewards.

The group, form ed three years 
ago, consists o f Siobahn Fahey, 24, 
Sarah Dallin, 21, and Keren W ood
ward, 21. They have been called the 
British version o f the Go-Gos and 
have been labelled a la tte r day 
version o f a sixties girls group. 
Strong sim ilarities support such 
claims, but the three shrug them off, 
cla im ing to be an eighties g ir l group 
- independent, outgoing, decid ing 
fo r themselves the d irec tion  o f the ir

career. Indeed, the record is im 
pressive. Even though the three 
aren’t musicians, the sing
ers/songwriters have racked up a 
string o f B ritish hits: “ He Was Really 
Saying Something, ” “ Shy Boy,”  “ Na 
Na Hey Hey( Kiss H im  G oodbye),”  
“ Robert D eN iro ’s W aiting,”  and 
“ Cruel Summer,”  the firs t three o f 
w h ich  appeared on the group ’s 
American debut album Deep Sea 
S kiving .

The band’s second album in  the 
United States is sim ply t itled  
B ananaram a. I t  includes no t on ly  
“ Cruel Summer”  bu t “ Robert 
D eN iro ’s W aiting ” and “ W ild  Life,” 
the theme from  the m ovie o f the 
same name. The music is English 
pop - light, cheerful, sporting 
m elod ic synths and high jitte rin g  
guitar. The bass sometimes departs 
from  the crispness usually associ
ated w ith  jazz and American dance 
music and opts instead fo r a ram 
bling, spreading, wide, messy ( fo r  
lack o f be tte r w ords) sound that 
can be heard most noticably on
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Sharing fun and time at Logan Center

Photos by Bill Bartlett

Theresa Wagner
features staff writer

Oon a typical Saturday m orn ing 
from  9 to 11:30 at Logan Cen

ter, Co-directors Kathy Kelly and 
Tom McLaughlin share the ir time 
w ith  retarded and foster home 
children. They are the leaders o f the 
Notre Dame/Saint Mary's Council 
for the Retarded

Every Saturday m orn ing is d iffe r
ent, but all are centered around the 
same basic routine. Beginninng at 9 
a.m., SO to 60 ch ildren and 30 to 40 
volunteers sing songs fo r a ha lf an 
hour. Arts and crafts are then the 
major projects o f the day, and 
various games are usually the final 
planned activities. “ We're just basi
cally having fu n ," says M claughlin.

Logan Center fo r the Retarded 
was founded in  1968 by a group o f 
South Bend parents as an alternative 
for the ir retarded children.
Through the help o f local and 
federal funding, a recreation center 
and school were bu ilt on N orth 
Eddy Street, not far from  the 
campus.

Volunteers work with the handicapped at Logan Center on Saturday mornings and at the weekly Friday after
noon bowling games.

Throughout the year, special 
activities and fie ld trips are planned 
by the students. These include a 
tr ip  to a farm, a tr ip  to a ND football 
game, a Christmas party, a tr ip  to 
the Ice Capades, an overnight 
camping trip , and a form al banquet.

Kelly and McLaughlin explained 
that the ir roles carry a great deal o f 
responsibility because they are the 
organizing force along w ith  13 
other officers fo r the council. Their 
memorable occasions have been 
numerous. "You can on ly  expect 
the unexpectable," explained Kelly.

The most amazing product o f this 
counc il is the progress that has 
been made. Sharing, com m unicat
ing, and loving are basic activities 
fo r each Saturday.

McLaughlin explains, “ These 
experiences in  general have 
allowed me to exp lore other facets 
o f w ho I am. They enable me to live 
and love as a c h ild  in an adult 
w orld . This is s im ply a tim e o f self- 
discovery.”  Kelly agrees, “ Through 
this counc il you get to know  your
self w ith  first the children,and then 
w ith  others in  general."



Sports Briefs
The ND w o m en ’s track and fie ld  team win

be practic ing tom orrow  at 5 p.m. on the indoor track at the ACC. 
Anyone who is interested may attend. For more in form ation, call 
Anne at 283-2646, Susan at 283-4286 o r Carrie at 283 3826. — The 
Observer

The Notre D am e R ow ing Club win be
m eeting tom orro w  at 3:15 p.m. at the boathouse. For more in form a
tion , call John C rilly  at 283-3170. — The Observer

The ND/SMC Sailing Club w ill be m eeting for
dinner in  the Wedge Room at the Saint Mary’s d in ing  hall to d a y  at 5 
p.m. Notre Dame members w ill need coex tickets. For m ore in fo r
mation, caU Lou at 283 4110. — The Observer

The ND W indsurfing Club win be meeting
tom orrow  at 7 p.m. in  LaFortune. For m ore in form ation, call 287- 
8264. — The Observer
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The D olp h in  Club w ill be meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in the LaFortune Little  Theatre. For m ore in form ation, call Paul at 
283-1535 or Blaise at 283-1075. — The Observer

The ND/SMC Ski Club w ill be m eeting Thursday at 
6 p.m. in  the LaFortune L ittle  Theatre. Anyone interested in the tr ip  
should attend. For m ore in form ation, caU Julie at 283-4354. — The 
Observer

Speaking o f  Sports w ill have an open phone line 
fo r listeners to voice the ir op in ions to n ig h t  at 9 p.m. on WVFI-AM 
64. Host Chuck Freeby w ill take the calls at 239-6400. — The Observer

All in terhall football players must return
the ir equipm ent tom orrow  between 6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. at gate 
9 o f the foo tba ll stadium. — The Observer

see BRIEFS, page 14

AP 
Top 

Twenty
The Top Twenty college football teams in The 

Associated Press poll, with first-place votes in 
parentheses, this season's records and total 
points. Points based on 20-19-18-17 etc. Notre 
Dame opponents a re italicized.

1. Nebraska (37) 9-1-0 1,148
2. South Carolina (11) 9-0-0 7,704
3. Brigham Young (11) 10-0-0 1,096
4. Oklahoma State 8-1-0 949
5. Florida 7-1-1 892
6. Oklahoma 7-1-1 870
7 Southern Cal 8-7-0 805
8. Washington 9-1-0 754
9. Louisiana State 7-7-7 693

10. Texas 6-1-1 643
11. Ohio State 8-2-0 636
12. Texas Christian 8-1-0 567
13. Boston College 6-2-0 412
14. Miami, Fla. 8-3-0 347
15. Georgia 7-2-0 321
16. Southern Methodist 6-2-0 311
17. Florida State 6-2-1 219
18. Auburn 7-3-0 203
19. Virginia 7-1-1 167
20. Clemson 7-2-0 102

Classifieds
The Observer N otre  Dame office, located on the th ird  flo o r o f LaFortune 

Student Center, accepts classified advertising from  9 a m un til 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The Observer Saint Marx ’s office, located on the th ird  f lo o r o f 
Haggar College Center, accepts classifieds from  12:30 p.m. u n til 3 p.m., M on
day though Friday. Deadline fo r next day classifieds is 3 p.m. A ll classifieds 
must be prepaid, e ith e r in  person o r by mail. Charge is 10 cents per five charac 
ters per day._____________________________________

NOTICES FOR SALE TICKETS

TYPING AVAILABLE. 287-4082. 

TYPING AVAILABLE. 287-4082.

TYPING CALL CHRIS 234-8997

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. CALL 
MRS. COKER, 233-7009

TYPING 
Jackie Boggs 

684-8793

NEED TYPING: CALL DOLORES 
277-6045 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Curious about the fate of the ENVIRON
MENT during RR’s 2nd term? Come to an 
informal lecture and discussion "The En
vironment and the Elections" by Prof. Kel- 
lenberg tonight at 7:30, 1st floor 
LaFortune.

LOST/FOUND
LOST: GREEN NOTRE DAME JACKET 
THE WEEK BEFORE OCTOBER 
BREAK; LAUNDARY TAG SAYS MARC 
DURETTE; IF FOUND CALL ALISA 4341

LOST: ND BRASS KEY RING WITH ALL 
MY KEYS. MARY 2890

LOST: Black Cross pen in 107 O Shag 
after 11:00 class on Thur 11 /8  call 2263 or 
2245 any time -  THANX

LOST:NAVY BLUE PEA COAT AT 2 TO 7 
PARTY ON IDA RD. ON FRI. NIGHT 
CALL DAVE AT 232-0554 OR DROP AT 
203 ST.ED’S NO ??? ASKED!!!

Found a CB jacket on 11/10 call 3642

LOST - 14K GOLD CHAIN BRACELET 
IN OR AROUND ENGINEERING BUILD
ING OR PARKING LOT. IF FOUND 
CALL JOAN 287-2831, EXT. 17.

I HOPE WHOEVER STOLE A RED CB 
JACKET SUNDAY IN 1ST FLOOR LI
BRARY HAS A VERY GUILTY CON
SCIENCE IT WAS A 21 ST BIRTHDAY 
PRESENT FOR MY BOYFRIEND IF 
YOUY KNOW OF ITS WHEREABOUTS. 
PLEASE TURN INTO LOST AND 
FOUND IN THE LIBRARY OR CALL 277- 
4706. NO QUESTIONS WILL BE 
ASKED.

FOUND-GOLD BRACELET IN FAC
ULTY PARKING LOT THIS WEEKEND. 
CALL 277-4706 TO IDENTIFY.

At Dillon formal on Friday, a small black 
ITT camera was lost in room 1112 of the 
Americana. Reward. Mark at 1728.

Found: Man's watch found on ACC road 
between tennis courts. Call 277-4745 and 
describe (the watch) to claim.

WANTED

Ride needed to St. Paul/Mpls. for 
Thanksgiving. Willing to leave early!! 
(Sunday or Monday) Call Mary at 277- 
2851.

Ride Needed:To Rochester,N.Y. area for 
Thanksgiven Break. Will share usual ex
penses. Mom's expecting me to carve the 
turkey so please help !!! Call Basil at 2275 

Do it for my mom!

WANTED: Riders to No. VA/DC for 
Thanksgiving. Call MB at 4172.

Religious Gifts In Stained Glass
Individually handcrafted by The Trap- 
pistines. For more information, write 
Santa Rita Abbey, Box 97, Sonoita, 
Arizona, 85637.

For Sale - one round trip airline ticket to 
anywhere in U.S. Must be used by 12/17. 
Best offer. Call 1216.

FOR SALE amplifier David Hafler dh200k 
100 watts/channel call Mary SMC-4305

Commodore MPS 801 dot matrix printer. 
Used 3 months. Reason for selling- need 
rhoney!! Contact John Long at Moreau 
Seminary- 239-7735. $190.00 firm.

ATTENTION:
Can anyone answer this one question 
for me: WHERE DO SESAME SEEDS 
COME FROM? (and don’t reply wlth- 
from the buns) In answering this ques
tion you must not find the solution In a 
book, but by receiving the answer from 
an Individual. When you finally meet 
someone who knows this an
swer! once again not by having looked 
It up) then please let me know. Do they 
come from bushes or trees or ? This 
question Is harder than you think. 
Please reply by leaving your name and 
number In the classifieds. Remember 
no one Is to reed the answer, only dis
cover It by word of mouth. Until you 
find out, think of all of the people you 
will meet In this search.

I NEED A RIDE TO THE UNIVERSITY 
OF ILLINOIS NEXT WEEKEND (THE 
16TH TO THE 18TH). IF YOU CAN HELP 
ME OUT, I WILL PAY FOR MY SHARE 
OF THE GAS. ETC CALL MAUREEN AT 
2900 IF YOU ARE INTERESTED.

RIDE NEEDED:Back to NOTRE DAME 
on Sunday, Nov 25th from New York 
metropolitan area.Will share expenses 
and driving.Call Tom at 1244. Help!!! I 
WANT TO GO HOME!!

WANTED: 2-8 PENN ST. G AS BIG 
REWARD GUARANTEED CALL TOM 
2111 NOW!

Need RIDE to AKRON/CANTON area or 
exit 11 Rt.80 for T-giving. can leave Tues 
aftnoon PAUL 4052

ride to Indy Fri. 11-16 call Cindy-2933

RIDE NEEDED TO ST. LOUIS FOR 
THANKSGIVING CAN LEAVE MON. 11- 
20 AFTER 3. CALL TRACEY 3193

I desperately need a ride to Chicago 
this weekend. My brother's apartment 
hasn't been cleaned since the last time I 
visited. Can leave after 1 on Friday. Call 
Margaret 272-7864.

Proofreader Wanted! Prefer Experience. 
Must be meticulous! Phone 236-8047.

NEED RIDE BACK TO N.D. OVER 
THANKSGIVING BREAK.RETURNING 
FROM PITTSFIELD, MASS. ANYTIME 
SATURDAY NOV.24 OR SUNDAY 
NOV.25. CALL PAUL AT 2275 BEFORE 
FRIDAY IF YOU CAN HELP

NEED RIDE TO CINCINNATI OVER 
BREAK CAN LEAVE WEDNESDAY. 
WILL SHARE USUAL. CALL DAN AT 
2275 -PLEASE HELP!!!!!!!!

NEED RIDE TO PGH OR AREA MON 
11/19. CALL BRIAN-1063

I Need It Bad!!!!! One Penn. St. ticket- stu
dent or G.A. Please call Grace-3781.

PENN ST GAs FOR SALE.272-6306

MY NAME IS VINNIE.
There, now that the exciting stuff is out of 
the way, I think you should know that I 
need two Penn State GAs, preferably 
before the game on the 17th. Call VINNIE 
at 2538. That's VINNIE.

FOR SALE: 6 Penn State G As in a 
block:Best Offer Call Eric 1528

NEED STUD TIX FOR PENN ST. CALL 
JIM AT 1374.

I NEED 2 PENN STATE STUDENT 
TIX.CALL ROBIN AT 234-7319

NEED 2 Penn State GA s call Martha at 
SMC 5120

I Need 3 Penn State Tickets together. GA 
or Student. Please call Pattie 284-5087

Desperately Needed: 3 or 4 G A s for the 
Penn St. Game, will pay cash for tickets. 
Call Vince 3262

NEEDED 4 PENN. ST. TICKETS CALL 
DAVEH. 1606

Wanted: 5 PENN ST. tix., some in grps. of 
2. Call 288-9403. $$

Help!!! I need Penn St. tickets! call Mark 
at 3684

I NEED 5 STUD. TIX FOR PENN ST., 
CALL PAT 3055

Need Penn St. tix, GA s or other. Call Dan 
287-6262

STILL NEED PENN STATE GAs. 4 or 
pairs. Call Rob-3305.

PLEASE NEED 2-8 PENN ST. TIX CALL 
TOM 2111

I NEED 1 PENN STATE TICKET, x3584

HELPMHELP!! I DESPARATELY NEED 2 
STUDENT OR GA PENN STATE TIX! 
Call Mary 2890 please!

NEED PENN STATE GAS.CALL 
MEGAN 284-4145

FOR SALE 2 tix to Penn State. Call 233- 
2163 or 234-5778.

$$$$Need 2 Penn State G.A.s or Student 
tix. Please call 1570.$$$$

I need 1 Penn. St. student or G.A. ticket 
DESPERATELY!! Please call Paul 1603.

FOR SALE: 2 GA S TO THE USC GAME 
IN L A. CHEAP!! CALL NANCY x2996

NEED PENN STATE TIX call 1103

WANTED: One Penn St. Ticket, Student 
orGA. Frank 277-8649

NEED TICKETS FOR PENN STATE 
NEED TICKETS FOR PENN STATE 
NEED TICKETS FOR PENN STATE I 
need two tickets for Penn State. They 
don't have to be together and can be 
either student or GA. Please call Larry at 
1175. Thanks.

Yo, Richard!

Need some tickets to Penn 
State ...four, to be exact. I’ll take 4 stu
dents, or 2 students and 2 GAs. These 
guys are coming from West Vlr- 
glnls...have sympathy for those who 
talk funny. Call Zeke at 2045.

FOR SALE: TWO PENN STATE GA S - 
CALL MELINDA AT 283-3716.

NEEDED: 2 PENN STATE STUDENT 
TICKETS BARB 4096

NEED 2 Penn State GAs. Jeff 1049

GIVE IT TO ME BABY! NEED 1-4 STUD 
OR GA TIX. CALL KEITH 1022

PERSONALS

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? CALL 234- 
0363. 24 hour hotline/free pregnancy test 
available. WOMEN'S CARE CENTER

SCHOLASTIC IS COMING! SCHOLAS
TIC IS COMING! November 15, pick one 
up!

SCHOLASTIC Magazine ...it's what 
Notre Dame reads. Coming November 
15.

PENN STATE!!!
I desperately need two Penn State GA s. 
Please call Mary at 1333.

FLY TO CALIFORNIA FOR A 
WEEKEND - or anywhere else in the U.S. 
One round trip airline ticket for sale - to 
anywhere you feel like going BUT all 
travel must be completed by 12/17. 
Taking best offer. Makes a great gift! Call 
1216.

Riser - you're a heat-on and you always 
will b e !!!! And as always, we remember to 
say THAANNNKKYYYAA!!!

I desperately need one Penn State stu
dent ticket. If you can help, please call 
Maura at 2694.

I'd Like to buy a vowel, please.

Ann Murphy
Roses are red  
Violets are blue 
Sugar is sexy 

And so are you!

Jul, Happy 20th Birthday!!
Hope you have a great day and year. 

I’m mlaaln' you!
Love you, Tim

Dear Ann Murphy, Bonjour ma cherle 
your secret admirerer

ARTS & LETTERS BUSINESS SOCIETY 
SPONSORS A CAREER NIGHT WITH 
THE MAY COMPANY TUES.NOV 13 
7:00 124 HAYES HEALY SEE ADS

The film UMION MAIDS will be shown 
Monday November 12 and Tuesday No
vember 13 at the Lafortune Auditorium at 
7:00 and 8:30 pm. A discussion with Pro
fessor Ghilarducci will follow the 7:00 
showing. The film and the discussion are 
part of the Social Concerns Film Series.

"THE WOMEN OF NOTRE DAME 
Calendar COMING SOON!!! presented 
by Holy Cross Hall

LUTHER .!!!!!

JOHN THORNTON-ATTENTION 
QUESTION: IS IT NOT TRUE THAT YOU 
WERE IN HIGH SCHOOL JUST THREE 
MONTHS AGO? ANSWER: YES QUES
TION: ARE YOU WORTH IT? ANSWER: 
NO SIGNED, A PREVIOUS HIGH 
SCHOOL AQUAINTENCE

INTERESTED IN LAYING OUT THE 
OBSERVER? Come to an Introductory 
layout meeting Thursday, November 
15, at 7:00 In the Observer offices.

Need ride to CLEVELAND leaving TUES
DAY NOV. 20 Call Miriam 4174

THE WOMAN IN RED
WAKE ME UP BEFORE YOU GO!

A CALL TO PEACEMAKING 
WEEKTUES.NOV 13,7:30P.M.at CSC 
multi-purpose room,the film "IF YOU 
LOVED THIS PLANET ".(sponsored by 
ND/SMC RTL)

"PURPLE IS NOW MY FAVORITE 
COLOR.

YOU WERE LOOKING GREAT.

THE SAINT LOUIS CLUB IS COMING
From the KING of CLUBS comes the best 
of food. At our concession stand on the 
New Mall by Cavanaugh Hall, you'll find 
us serving only the finest food. We won't 
be surprised to see Father Ted or the fot- 
ball team there before they go on to chew 
on the lions at the stadium. See you Sat., 
just look for the Golden Arch!

Book 'em Denno... Murder One

Missing: common sense and intelligence. 
If found please return to Mary, Lewis.

CAPITOL-OH MY GOD!! 22! You are 
a .woman. Why are you staggering? 
What a funky looking hat! Your nimble 
feet and devastating looks will be 
sorely missed by all.

Did you notice the "Women for Reagan" 
buttons just before the election ??? How 
come only fat girls had them on ?????

Grant Gregory 
Chairman of the Board 
of Touche Ross & Co.

will speak about 
"the audit and consulting 

firm of the future."

Nov. 13 7:30 pm 
Hayes Healy Auditorium

MAD-DOG CARRIG!! HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY FROM HUBES AND VITO

BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS: Pizza 
and a Movie (VCR) in the Dillon Hall Party 
Room this Thursday at 6:00. Call John at 
277-0607 by Wednesday if interested.

PLAY TRIVIAL PURSUIT!!! TRIVIAL 
PURSUIT MARATHON SPONSORED 
BY THE JUNIOR CLASS NOV. 14, 
MIDNIGHT- NOV. 17, NOON IN THE 
NEW ORLEANS ROOM AT LA 
FORTUNE PROCEEDS HELP THE 
SUICIDE PREVENTION CENTER AND 
HOPE RESCUE MISSION TO PLAY OR 
SPONSOR, CALL BETH 2798 OR 
KATHY 2673

Raggedy Ann, You were right, I had a 
good time this weekend, we’ll have to do it 
again sometime!

Mellon

Rebecca,
Give me a call to discuss upcoming 

plans (weekend plans, that is)!
Anne

Heeeeyy...Beth Chalecki is 19 today! All 
gentlemen wishing to congratulate her 
are urged to stop by 307 Lewis for 
birthday kisses and, of course, intellectual 
conversation. We love you Turp-Dianne, 
Joe, Michele, and a cast of dozens.

DAVID E.
This may not be PEOPLE magazine but 

at least your name is in print. Thanks for 
putting up with me last weekend; con
certed effort to halt mood swings and 
other bad habits will follow...

love, scumbag (when do I get a better 
looking nickname?)

ST JUDE, a close, personal friend of the 
Inventor of quantum mechanics, got me a 
100/ on my last exam. I'm impressed. 
Deo gratias.

LOPPY-Thanks for another great 
weekend! Love ya.

Ques.-What's beautiful, 102 pounds, and 
writes killer personals? Ans - The slap.

MMEAT! MMMEAT!! 
LINCOLN!

LINCOLN?!?
EVERYONE KNOWS LINCOLN WAS A 

LOVER OF BEEF

MARY LOU You have five minutes to 
dump me. I LOVE YOU - Walter

Chester,
Who says engineers are geeks?

Anne

trenchcoats are not seductive .

Coming soon -
Campus Crusade for Quetzal Coatl 

just when you thought it was sa fe .

KICK THE LIONS! ND vs. Penn St. T- 
shirts available now at North & South 
Dining Halls. Only $5.00! Get yours 
before they're gone.

SPOOK,
You were moaning about not having 

had a personal in a long time, so here is 
your quota for the day:

personal 
personal 
personal 
personal 

(see, you got four at once!)

I NEED A RIDE to St. Louis for Thanksgiv
ing. Will pay the usual. Call Maureen at 
1333.

Lyons 8th graders: Do VIRGINS know 
what eunuchs are?

READY TO MAKE THE MOVE O.C.? A 
roommate is wanted to share an apart
ment in Notre Dame Apts. Rent is 
105/mo. plus utilities. For an appointment 
to see the apt. call Sheila at 283-3791.

I need two tickets for Penn State. Please 
call Barbara at 1346.

RIDE NEEDED TO ALBANY AREA OR 
BINGHAMTON. CALL ALLISON AT 
4068

HUNGRY? CALL THE YELLOW SUB 
FOR FREE DELIVERY 272-4453 MO TH 
8-11pm FR-SA8pm-1am

:»ur :) >‘i
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The O bscrvcr/Pc ic  Laches
W ally  Kleine, shown here in  ac tio n  ea rlie r th is season against 

Purdue in  the Hoosier Dome, has successfully made the tra n s itio n  
to defensive tack le  a fte r a rr iv in g  a t Notre Dame o u t o f  h igh  school 
as a tigh t end. Trish S u lliva n  p ro file s  the b ig  linem an fro m  Texas a t 
right. ____

/In Open Imitation 
to

Accounting and Business Students 
& other interested individuals

Special Presentation by 

Giant Gregory, 
Chairman of the Board

& Touche Ross & Co.
"Audit & Consulting 
Firm of the Future"

Tonight, November 13, 7:30 pm 
Hayes-Healy Auditorium

Reception rollowlng.

clip and save-clip and save-clip and save-clip and save-clip and save-clip

C ounseline
239-7793

Anxious about Form als/SYR ’s ? — try tape 18 
Upset about grades ? -  try tape 35 or 44

Coumsellae Tepee
Tw f n o .

1 Prlem dshlp B uilding
S Types of Intim acy
4 rh y e lo e l I i t lM o y
* Expressing  n eg a tiv e  Thought* end F eelings
7 D ealing w ith  C o n stru c tiv e  C r i t i c i s e1 D ealing w ith  Anger
» Itoderstandlng  Jea lo u sy  and Mow to  Deal With I t

10 Mow te  Say "Mo-
IS Becosring Open to  O thers
11 D ating S h il ls
20 famal# Homosexuality* 

Male Homosexuality'21
30 Anxiety and P o ssib le  Ways to  Cope With I t
32 Mow to  Deal w ith Loneliness
33 How to  Handle fe a rs
34 In c rea s in g  Self-A w areness
33 fc illd lng . Self-E steem  and Confidence
37 he ta x a tio n  E xercises
3# Coping w ith  S tre ss
39
40 Male Sex h o le—Changes and S tre s s e s
44 Learning to  Accept Y ourself
SI What Is  Therapy and How to  Use I t
70 In fa tu a tio n  o r Love?
#3 How to  Cope w ith  a Broken R ela tio n sh ip
04 Death and Dying
01 U nderstanding G rief
90 H elping a fr ie n d

ISO Early S igns of an alco h o l Problem
101 R esponsib le D ecisions about D rinking
402 S e lf  A ssertiv e n ess
412 Ex e sp ie s  of C ontrac t B uilding
431 What Is  Depression
432 How to  Deal w ith D epression
433 D epression as a L ife s ty le
470 Becoming Independent from P aren ts
479 D ealing w ith  A lcvhoilc P aren ts
491 S u ic id a l C ris is
492 Recognizing S u ic id a l P o te n t ia ls  in  O thers
493 Helping Someone In a S u ic id a l C r is is

Hours: 4 - 12p.m. Monday-Frid

Wally Kleine

Big things expected from big guy
By TRISH SULLIVAN
Sports W rite r

O ut there in Texas, they certainly 
do grow  them big. And p roo f o f that 
is a 6-8, 278-pound force on the Irish 
defensive line. Hailing from  M id
land, Texas, W ally Kleine stands 
head and shoulders above his 
teammates. But he realizes that be
cause o f his physical attributes, 
many expect h im  to single-handedly 
clear out the opponents’ offensive 
line.

“ Big things are expected o f me 
due to my size,”  comments Kleine. 
“ A lo t o f responsib ility sometimes 
gets th row n my way. People look up 
to  me fo r the mere fact that I ’m 6-8, 
but then they look to me fo r leader
ship, too. I accept that as a chal
lenge.”

Rated a top tigh t end in the Texas 
prep ranks, Kleine was pursued by 
many schools fo r his talents. But in 
the back o f his mind, Kleine had al
ways known where he wanted to go.

“ My father never w ent to Notre 
Dame, bu t he was an avid subway 
alumnus,”  explains Kleine. “ I was 
raised in  the Notre Dame trad ition  
from  the very beginning. So when 
they gave me the opportun ity  to 
come and play, I just cou ldn ’t pass it 
up.”

Kleine came to the Notre Dame 
campus in the fall o f 1982. But un fo r
tunately, it  wasn’t the best o f 
welcomes when he arrived. Kleine 
ended up s itting out his entire fresh

men year due to knee problems. In 
addition to that, he was no tified  m id 
way through the season that there 
w ou ld  be a position change. The 
coaches had decided that Kleine s 
assets could be tte r assist the Irish on 
the defensive line. But these set
backs d idn ’t get Kleine down.

" I in itia lly  resisted the sw itch, ” ad
m its Kleine. “ I f  they were going to 
sw itch me at all, I thought it  w ou ld  at 
least be to the offensive line. Then 
when I had to  sit out because o f my 
knees, it really was a blessing in dis
guise. I t  made my transition easier 
because I had tim e to observe and 
learn. The coaches helped me and 
Mike Gann really worked w ith  me. 
He is one o f the best and a super 
leader. I ’m p re tty  pleased w ith  my 
progress thus far.”

Notre Dame’s defensive line 
coach Rick Lantz is also very pleased 
w ith  K le ine’s progress. When Lantz 
arrived last spring, the firs t ques
tions th row n at h im  were w hether 
K leine cou ld con tribu te  on defense 
o r not. But Lantz feels Kleine has an
swered those questions w ith  his per
formance on the field.

“ Wally played tentatively at first 
because he d idn ’t have any defen
sive experience,”  says Lantz. “ But he 
has made progress each week. 
We’ve noticed that he has the in 
stinct and aggressiveness to  play 
defense. And he also has the tem per
ament to practice. He practices to 
get better. Rather than just going 
through the motions, he works on

COUPON

GRAND OPENING WEEK
SHARONE’S

BOUTIQUE

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER
MISHAWAKA, IN.

LADIES’ DESIGNER 
CLOTHING •  LEATHER •  JEWELRY

25%  OFF W ITH TH IS  COUPON
TO ALL ND & SMC STUDENTS 

OFFER GOOD THRU DEC 15,1984
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The Student Activities Board 
in conjunction with WVFI presents:

liv e  a t  th e  N o tre  D a m e  A C C  

w ith o p en in g  act:

THE COMA TEENS
Friday November 16th  

8:00 pm

Tickets on sale NOW at all ACC Ticket 
outlets and the SAB Record Store 

in LaFortune

his technique. I f  he continues at this 
pace, he w ill certa in ly he a force to 
be reckoned w ith .”

Kleine cracked in to  the starting 
lineup this season after garnering 
the Hering Award as the most im 
proved defensive player during the 
1984 spring drills . The new 3-4 
defense this fall forces him  to sp lit 
tim e w ith  Greg Dingens at the right 
tackle spot. But Kleine agrees w ith  
this approach and sees its benefits.

“ O ur ph ilosophy this year is to  get 
o ff the ball qu icker than the offense,”  
elaborates Kleine. “ We don’t want to 
let the offense make the first move, 
we want to in itia te  the action. So the 
defense is w o rk ing  a lo t harder. And 
it helps when you can split time. It 
keeps everyone fresh. It can get a 
litt le  tir in g  when you are out there 
fo r 80 plays a game ”

W ith  on ly tw o  opponents left on 
the Irish schedule, Kleine empha
sizes that he and his teammates 
haven’t given up in  the least. Coming 
o ff tw o  big v ic tories on the road, 
Kleine feels that the team Is begin
ning to je ll.

“ The team needed a good dose o f 
consistency between the offense 
and the defense,”  says Kleine. "And 
that’s what happened at the LSD 
game. We have to  pu t any loss be
hind us and re group There is a 
good positive attitude on the team. 
And w e’re going to  give it  ou r all."

Nebraska 
moves into 
No. 1 spot

Associated Press
The Nebraska Cornhuskers, who 

were No. 1 fo r three weeks earlier In 
the season, have regained the top 
spot in The Associated Press college 
football po ll, w h ile  Washington 
slipped to eighth after fou r weeks at 
the top and V irg in ia cracked the Top 
Tw enty fo r the firs t tim e in 32 years.

Poll on page 10

W ith seven members o f last 
week’s Top Tw enty losing over the 
weekend, there was considerable 
shuffling in  this week’s po ll, w ith  
South Carolina and Brigham Young - 
the on ly  rem aining unbeaten teams - 
m oving up to challenge Nebraska, 
Miami and Georgia dropp ing to the 
Second Ten and Iowa and West V ir
ginia fa lling ou t o f the Top Twenty.

The new p o ll raised the possib ility 
o f a 1-2 m atchup between Nebraska 
and South Carolina in the Orange 
Bowl. However, Nebraska s till must 
play Oklahoma - the Cornhuskers 
need on ly a tie  Saturday to represent 
the Big Eight in  Miami - w h ile  South 
Carolina has to play Navy and Clem 
son, both on the road.

W hile previously unbeaten Wash
ington was losing to Southern 
California 16-7 - the v ic to ry  vaulted 
the Trojans from  14th to seventh • 
Nebraska trounced Kansas, 41-7, 
and clim bed from  second place to 
No. 1 w ith  37 o f 59 firs t place votes 
and 1,148 o f a possible 1,180 points 
from  a nationw ide panel o f sports 
w rite rs and sportscasters. The 
Cornhuskers arc 9-1, having lost to 
Syracuse on Sept. 29.

South Carolina, 9-0, downed No. 
11 Florida State, 38-26 - the 
Gamecocks led 38-7 at one po in t en 
route to becom ing the first team to 
w in  nine games in  the school’s 91- 
year football h istory - and shot from  
fifth  to second w ith  11 first place 
votes and 1,104 points.

Texas’ 29-15 loss to  Houston 
dropped the Longhorns from  th ird  
place to 10th and BYU, 10-0 after a 
34-3 trium ph over San Diego State, 
w ent from  fou rth  to th ird . The 
Cougars received the other 11 first- 
place ballots and 1,096 points.
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Managers and trainers perform important job
By MARK S. PANKOWSKI
Sports W rite r

They w ork  from  five to six hours 
each day. Their responsibilities in 
clude everyth ing from  making sure 
equipm ent is in the right place to 
making sure the players are on the 
righ t bus. They receive some fringe 
benefits, but lit t le  o r no pay.

Such is the life  o f a student 
manager o r trainer.

Student managers and trainers 
perform  d ifferent functions. 
However, the tw o  jobs are s im ilar in 
one aspect: bo th jobs require dedi
cated individuals w illin g  to make a 
lo t o f sacrifices fo r the Notre Dame 
athletic program.

Student trainers must come in  an 
hour before practice begins in order 
to help tape the players. During 
practice, they’re spread all over the 
fie ld  assisting the coaches, giving 
water to the players and adm inister
ing immediate aid when in juries oc
cur. A fter practice, student trainers 
help w ith  treatments such as 
w h irlpoo ls  and ice massages. Often 
they end up remaining long after the 
players have gone to dinner.

Head trainer John W hitm er 
knows very w e ll the value o f the stu
dent trainers to the varsity a th letic 
program.

“ I can’t say how  much they’re 
w orth . There’s on ly  five o f us on the 
(tra in in g ) staff and there are over 
700 varsity atltletes, ” said W hitm er. 
“ We just cou ldn ’t handle all o f the 
bodies w ithou t them  ”

A student manager’s job  differs 
from  that o f a student trainer. 
Whereas trainers have basically the 
same duties as one another, 
managers have different respon- 
siblities. Managers start from  the 
bo ttom  and must w ork  the ir way to 
the top.

As freshmen and sophomores,

managers assist the varsity sport 
w ith  the greatest need. Junior 
managers run the lockerroom  and 
are responsible fo r the set-up o f 
equipment. Each senior is in charge 
o f every aspect o f one o f the 14 var
s ity sports.

The student managers w ith  the 
most w o rk  and responsibilities, 
however, are the three seniors cho
sen to be the best by the managers 
themselves.

“ (The managers) evaluate them 
selves u n til they get dow n to the top 
three. Those three are the head 
manager, the equipm ent manager, 
and the personnel manager,” says 
Joe Yonto, special assistant to the 
ath letic d irector.

“ The head manager (M ike  Har
vey) is like a business manager. He’s 
in charge o f the fie ld and does 
whatever needs to be done, ” Yonto 
explains. “ He’s responsible fo r the 
team’s meals and rooms when they 
travel. He’s also in charge o f organiz
ing the other managers.

“ The equipm ent manager (M ike 
K enne lly) makes sure that all the 
equipm ent is on the trucks and 
shipped to the righ t places. There 
are approxim ately 125 players, so 
i t ’s a lo t o f work.

“ The personnel manager (B ird  
Larkin) works in  the office. He does 
anything that’s required in the office 
such as typ ing and scheduling. ”

I t  is clear that w ith  all o f the ir re 
sponsibilities, the student managers 
are an im portant part o f the ath letic 
program.

“ (The student managers) are as 
valuable as any team member,”  says 
Yonto. “ They have so many duties

and functions that you could w rite  a 
book about them. ”

Student managers are s im ilia r to 
student trainers in  that bo th w ork 
long hours in  order to assist the ath
letes.

“ We w o rk  five to six hours every 
day o f the week except Sunday,” 
says senior V ince Hockett, who has 
been w ork ing as a trainer fo r four 
years. “ We are constantly working. 
It  takes a lo t o f e ffort and dedication 
to get things done. You must have a 
desire to w ork.”

“ (The student managers) even 
w o rk  on Sundays to  get things done 
that they d idn ’t have tim e fo r earlier 
in  the week,”  adds Yonto.

W orking that long each day, i t  is 
no t easy fo r student managers and 
trainers to keep up w ith  the ir 
studies.

“ I s till take a fu ll class load so lots 
o f things don’t get done,” says Hock
ett. “ I end up spending a lo t o f late 
nights studying. I get a lo t less 
sleep,” he says, adding, “ 1 could be 
getting bette r grades i f  1 had more 
tim e.”

However, the Notre Dame tra in 
ing staff realizes that academics u l
tim ately must come first.

“ We w o rk  w ith  a great group o f 
staff trainers. John ( W hitm er ) is very 
open,”  says Hockett. “ Academics 
come firs t w ith  him. He w o n ’t le t 
you get yourself in to  trouble. He’ll 
le t us take a couple o f days o ff i f  we 
need to.”

Accord ing to Hockett, w o rk ing  as 
a trainer does help one aspect o f 
academics. I t  serves to break up the 
m onotony o f schoolwork.

“ I t ’s a good break from  the normal 
routine. I get to  meet a to ta lly  d iffe r
ent group o f people, a lo t o f good 
people,”  he says.

Notre Dame players appreciate all 
the long hours that the student

managers and trainers work, and 
thus have a good relationship w ith  
them.

“ They de fin ite ly  he lp us out a lo t,” 
says Irish defensive back Brandy 
Wells. “ We have a good relationship 
w ith  them and w e ’re p re tty  good 
friends.”

The m onetary rewards that stu
dent managers and trainers receive 
are not great. Managers get one set 
o f football and basketball season 
tickets as jun iors and seniors, but 
on ly seniors are actually paid.

A few trainers receive pay as fresh
men, and most upperclassmen 
usually get a base amount o f money 
added to the ir student accounts. 
Senior trainers also receive one set

o f basketball season tickets.
Few, i f  any, student managers or 

trainers are w ork ing solely fo r the 
money, however.

“ The money is irrelevant. I do it 
fo r the enjoym ent o f meeting people 
and being w ith  the athletes,”  says 
Hockett. “ There’s no way I w ou ld  
give it  up.”

Though student managers and 
trainers often do not get as much 
recogn ition as they deserve, they are 
essential to the Notre Dame athletic 
program, nonetheless.

“ They are really hard workers and 
are an invaluable com m odity ,”  says 
W hitm er. “ It w ou ld  be impossible to 
do what we do w ith ou t them. We 
just w o u ld n ’t get the job  done.”

All you 
have to do 
is sign 
up...

The Observer needs 
layout staff people

INTRODUCTORY M EETING-7 :0 0  Thursday Nov. 15,1984
3rd  f lo o r, LaFortune Student Center

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I

Students - I f  you are
Thanksgiving, it will be celebrated with a 
culinary feast at South Dining Hall. 

Dining service will start at 1:30 pm and
continue to 4:00 pm. C
reservations.

:
I

Punch Reception in the 
Lobby - before the Meal

L

f r
Faculty - Staff - Families 

and Guests are Welcome ! 
$6.50 per person

- Large Screen TV’s - 
to enjoy the 

festivities of the day

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO ALL!
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November 14,1984 
6:30 p.m.

The Student Liaison Committee 
Invites you to a party celebrating
the Renaissance
The Ambrosiana and an Italian

comedy, Bread a
at The Suite Museum of Art

6:30 - 8:00 p.m. Print, Drawing and Photography Gallery 
Randy Coleman, curator of The Ambrosiana exhibition, and 
Faculty Fellow of the Medieval Institute, will offer a casual 
discussion of the exhibit.

7:30 p.m. Film: Bread and Chocolate — FREE!
(Don't be afraid of crowds. I f  necessary, there will be a 
second showing at 9:30p.m.)

Visit with : Rev. Edward A. Malloy, C.S.C., Rev. William E. 
Beauchamp, C.S.C., ReV. David Tyson, C.S.C., the staff of 
Student Affairs, faculty and friends.

Underwriters of this event are:
The Student Liaison Committee of The Snite 

Museum of Art 
The Italian Club 
The Cultural Arts Commission 
Student Government 
ad paid for by*
The Friends of The Snite Museum of Art
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Indiana State wins for third time

Wrestlers finish 7th at MSU Invite
By MARK B. JOHNSON
S a in t M ary 's Sports E d ito r

Having earned a seventh-place 
finish in  its firs t test o f the season, 
last weekend’s M ichigan State Inv ita
tional, the Notre Dame w restling 
team now  must concentrate on the 
fu ture in preparation fo r next Satur
day’s Michiana Tourney in  
Dowagiac, Mich.

’ Indiana State, w ith  a program that 
Irish coach Fran McCann spent eight 
years bu ild ing  on ly to abandon at 
the end o f last season fo r Notre 
Dame, outdistanced the rest o f the 
fie ld  w ith  141 1-4 points to w in  its 
th ird  MSU Inv ite  tit le  in the eight- 
year h istory o f the event.

Host Michigan State settled for 
second place w ith  113 points, w h ile  
Central M ichigan rounded out the 
top three w ith  100 points.

Eastern Michigan placed fourth  
w ith  86 1-2, fo llow ed by Eastern I l l i 
nois, 67; Ferris State, 62 1-2; Notre 
Dame, 42 1-2; N orthern  Michigan, 
41; and B rockport State o f New 
York, 36.

A lthough a seventh place finish 
m ight be construed by many as a less 
than satisfactory finish, it  earned the 
Irish something that the ir up-and- 
com ing program previously had 
lacked - respect.

“ I t  was evident this weekend that 
there was a new attitude towards 
N otre Dame w restling ,” said Mark 
Fisher, graduate assistant coach. 
“ Everyone demonstrated a desire to 
w in  and a new-found pride  in  the 
team; we le ft the tournam ent 
looking forward to the new Notre 
Dame w restling program .”

“ I was very pleased w ith  the 
wrestlers’ performances last 
weekend,”  added Irish assistant 
coach John Azevedo. “ They showed 
a lo t o f enthusiasm and im prove
ment in  the ir technique, w h ich  
proves to me that they are really 
concentrating in  the w restling 
room .”

At 123 pounds, fou rth  seeded 
sophomore Greg Fleming, last 
season’s ‘Outstanding Freshman,’ 
cou ld manage on ly  seventh place, as 
he was defeated by Rick Moeggen- 
berg o f Central Michigan, 7-6, in  the 
firs t round and Greg W righ t o f 
B rockport State, 13-6, in the con
solations.

Junior Eric Crown, also a fou rth  
seed, provided some hope fo r the 
Irish  at 131 pounds, as he downed 
Ferris State’s M arty Foote, 9-4, in  the 
opening round to advance to  the 
semifinals. Hampered by an ankle in 
ju ry, C row n’s hopes were dashed by 
Central M ichigan’s Andy Brydon, 
10-7, and he settled fo r fou rth  place 
after fo rfe iting  his consolation

Two ex-Colts 
show up at 
Stars practice
Associated Press

BALTIMORE - When the Bal
tim ore  Stars assembled fo r the ir firs t 
practice as a new team, there were 
tw o  ex-Colts on the sidelines o f Vet
eran’s Stadium looking  fo r w ork.

Accord ing to a report in  yester
day’s B a ltim o re  Evening Sun 
ex-Colts D errick  Hatchett and 
Rickey Porter were at the weekend 
practice and w ill like ly  be offered 
contracts by the Stars. Both players 
call Baltim ore home and bo th  say 
they miss playing fo r a home team.

“ The Stars are appealing because 
they’re com ing to Baltim ore and I 
s till live in Baltim ore,”  said Hatchett, 
w ho held the position o f cornerback 
w ith  the Colts. “ I want to play in  Bal
tim ore. I ’d be crazy not to. Then 
maybe I cou ld clean up my reputa
tion .”

Hatchett le ft the Colts after a 
storm y siege w ith  Frank Kush. Kush 
fined and suspended Hatchett fo r 
missing practices.

match to Robert Beck o f Eastern 
Michigan.

Freshman 139 pounder Ron W is
niewski had a rude in troduc tion  to 
NCAA wrestling, as he placed n in th  
after losing to  th ird  seeded Ed Lag 
ness o f Central M ichigan, 9-2, and 
Paul Ferretti o f Eastern Michigan, fall 
at 3:05.

At 142 pounds, senior Don 
Heintzelman had his hands fu ll, as he 
could p u ll ou t on ly  a s ixth  place 
finish. After d ropp ing a 6-0 match to 
Central M ichigan’s fou rth  seeded 
Joe Mills, Heintzelman advanced 
through the firs t round o f consola
tions by fo rfe it over Eastern Illin o is ’ 
Keith Presely, on ly to lose a 13-11 
squeaker to Eastern M ichigan’s 
Keith Movehouse.

Also placing s ixth  was ju n io r 151- 
pounder Luke DiSabato, w ho lost his 
opening match to number one seed 
Charles Root o f M ichigan State by 
fall in  the firs t period. DiSabato came 
back in the consolations to  defeat 
Ferris State’s Scott Smith, 8-5, bu t he 
was not as fortunate against fourth- 
seeded George Bassette o f Indiana 
State, losing 8-2.

Freshman Ken Kasler emerged 
from  the weekend w ith  a 2-1 record, 
but i t  earned him  on ly a f ifth  place 
finish in the 163 pound class. Kasler 
lost his firs t match to  th ird  seeded 
Chuck Undegraff o f Indiana State, 
14-5, bu t he toppled N orthern  M ic 
higan’s Bob Mariucci, 8-3, and Ferris 
State’s Bob Cremer, 10-3, in  the con
solations to fin ish on a w inn ing  note.

In  a sim ilar situation, 167 pound 
sophomore Tom  Ryan lost his firs t 
match to  fou rth  seeded Ozzie Porter 
o f Eastern Illino is , 6-3, then came 
back to defeat Ferris State’s Keith 
Briggs, 5-3, and Central M ichigan’s

Scott Wesland, 10-9, to fin ish f ifth  in 
the tournament.

A t 182 pounds, senior captain and 
second-seeded Phil Baty earned a 
semifinal berth w ith  his 10-2 pasting 
o f Ferris State’s Dave Blakely. But he 
was unable to  overcome either 
Central M ichigan’s third-seeded 
Carleton Kinhade o r Eastern M ic
higan’s firs t seeded Rick Winekoff, 
losing 6-2 and 8-1, respectively, to 
the two, and was forced to  be con
tent w ith  fou rth  place.

Junior 195 pounder John Krug 
dropped his opening match to 
fourth  seeded Kevin Carlson o f 
Indiana State, 12-6, bu t defeated 
Brockport State’s Dennis Leonard, 3- 
1, in  his firs t consolation match. 
K rug then lost a close 2-1 decision to 
th ird  seeded Dave Dopier o f M ic 
higan State and had to settle fo r 
seventh place, ending the Irish 
scoring as N otre Dame forfe ited the 
un lim ited  class fo r lack o f an entry.

“ We are making progress, ” said 
McCann. “ We beat tw o teams that 
we have never before beaten 
(N o rthe rn  M ichigan and B rockport 
State), and almost everyone w on a 
m atch .”

"The wrestlers are eager to  better 
themselves, and because o f this, we 
should im prove w ith  every match, ” 
Azevedo added. “ I expect great 
things from  this program. ”

After doing reasonably w e ll in  Sat
urday’s com petition, the Irish 
should emerge from  the Michiana 
Tourney w ith  even more con fi
dence, not to m ention experience, 
as they look towards the ir home 
opener, N ovem ber 24 against O live t 
Nazarene. Michiana Tourney action 
w ill begin at 10 a.m. next Saturday at 
Southwestern Michigan University.

and (fift Stop
Show ND or SMC student or staff ID  

and get a 10% discount

18061 State Road 23
Near Iron wood
South Bend, Indiana 46637

ARMIDA KOBEK 
(219) 277-2870

272-0312
277-1691

54533 t errace Lane 
(St Rd 2.3) 

Across from Martin's

@bt Knights of the (Castle
Men’s Hair Styling at its finest 

minutes from campus

oo HAIRCUTS
$8.50

Haircut 
shampoo 

blowdry

Hair must be Shampooed day of cut.

We are only minutes from campus

The Irish Gardens
your Screw your Roommate Headquarters 

r) Stay on campus and 
save $$$ by letting us 

take care of your 
flower needs

Dial M-U-M-S (6867) 
to place an order

Located off the Nazz 
in the basement of 

LaFortune 

Hours: 12:30-5:30

Briefs
continued fro m  page 10

Robert Pzirish scored 11 o f his 18 po in ts in  the th ird  
quarter, inc lud ing  seven as the Boston Celtics recorded 13 un
answered tallies to  defeat the Indiana Pacers 132-115 in  the NBA last 
night. -AP

Interhall and club  basketball team captains
w ill be meeting this week in  the foo tba ll aud ito rium  at the ACC. 
Men’s in terha ll captains w ill meet to d a y  at 4:30 p.m. and w om en’s 
captains tom orro w  at 5 p.m. Coed captains w ill meet tom orro w  at 
4:30 p.m. and club captains w ill meet Thursday at 4:30 p.m. — The 
Observer

Interhall h o ck ey  captains wm be meeting
to d a y  at 5 p.m. in  the football aud ito rium  at the ACC. — The Observer

Sign-ups for the SMC Turkey Trotwm be
accepted un til Friday at 5 p.m. at the Angela A th le tic  Facility. The 
three-m ile cross-country race w ill be he ld Monday, Nov. 19, and is 
open to anyone w ho is interested. A S1 advance reg istration fee is 
required to cover the cost o f awards. For more in form ation, call the 
Saint Mary’s A th le tic  Department at 284-5548. — The Observer

Basketball and h o ck ey  officials are needed
fo r the in terha ll season. Anyone interested should apply at the NVA 
office. — The Observer

Observer Sports Briefs are accepted Sunday 
through Thursday un til 4 p.m. at The Observer office on the th ird  
floo r o f LaFortune. Briefs must be w ritte n  clearly. — The Observer

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! 
NOTRE DAME AVE. APARTMENTS

ONE AND ONE ONLY ! 2 bedroom  
furnished ap artm ent a v a ila b le  with a  
FREE months rent for D e c e m b e r! YES!

It will b e  a  Merry Christmas !

For more information call and save 
(219) 234-6647

A fter your la st exam , 
w hat tough q u estion s 
w ill you s till be facing?

don't have your answers. 
But we'll listen to your questions, 

share some of our own 
about who we want to become 
and where we want to journey.
For anyone who has considered 

the path of priesthood, 
the Holy Cross Fathers’ One-Year Candidate Program 

provides an opportunity to ask and explore 
the possibilities in community.

Contact:
Rev. Andre Level lie, C.S.C. 
Vocation D irector 
Box 541
Notre Dame, IN 46556 
(219) 283-6385
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D oonesbury Garry Trudeau

I  JUST DEAN HONEY, TRUST ME
DONT THINK ON THIS M E ZONKER 
WE SHOULD has many com m N s 

I IGNORE HIS QUALITIES! , \
3 GRADES. ” w

BESIDES, WHENIFOUNDED THE 
BABY POC C0LLE6E OF PHYSICIANS, 
L M AX A COMMimNTTDOFFERTie 
FINEST IN  OFF-SHORE-'
EDUCATION W ANYONE 
ĴWTTH *12,000!

. YCr-J 7 <

I  CANTPENE6E ON THAT COMMIT
MENT, DEAN HONEY. THISOOUEG&S 
OPEN ADMISSIONS POLICY HAS A  
PROUD TRADITION THAT \
GOES ALL THE W AY.

,  EACKTO-TO..

LAST
THURSDAY

RIGHT. BY THE 
m y , HAS THAT 
SHIPMENT OF IVY 
SHOWN UP YET?

V

Tank McNamara Jeff M illar &  Bill Hinds

DUG TV RGVQJUE
u m d e r

MCAA

M EM , IF 1WS SETS UJORSG,
, , , MOgOFY'S (3 0  IMS TO QUCSTioM

S — 1 -itiU C  A M A TEU R  STA M PlM G  ■ 3

B loom  County

r lkMP/
h lllo -' m r /  

m n e 's  
t  \  w u m r ? \ 

N * W /  \  ^

Berke Breathed The Far Side Gary Larson

_ i  me a  pew,
WORDS FOR THAT MAN,,. 
N0.. JHAYE A COT 
OF WORDS-. A COT,,.

of coup m p s !\

m

m m , YOU 
ume TROLLOP..

S T

- S -  K ® ,
Less HUS BRNO 

ON THIS,
FHW!

5S

"Now remember—roor just as you leap .... these 
things have some of the greatest expressions."

•9  a.m. - 4 p.m. — U n iv e rs ity  L ib ra r ie s  B o o k  Sale,
Library Concourse, Also Wednesday.
• 1 2 - 1  p.m. — D ebate , “ The Merits o r Demerits o f 
the Public Funding o f Private Education,”  Linda 
Tarr-Whelan o f the National Education Association 
vs. Laurence Uzzell o f I.EARN, Sponsored by 
Thomas J. W hite Center fo r Law and Government, 
Room 101 Law School.
•12:10 - 12:55 — A r t  N o o n  T a lks , “ Renaissance 
Drawings From the Ambrosiana,”  Robert Coleman, 
Print, Drawing &  Photography Gallery, and 
Douglas Bradley in the Ethnographic Gallery.
• 12:15p.m. — F a cu lty  F o ru m , "The Rule o f Law and 
the Welfare States," Prof. Noel Reynolds, Brigham 
Young University, Board Room, Sponsored by C ol
lege o f Business Adm inistration.
• 1 &  2 p.m. — In fo rm a t io n  Sessions, Georgetown 
Law Center, Career &  Placement Services Office, 
Basement o f Library, Sponsored by ND Prelaw So
ciety.
•4:15 p.m. — L e c tu re , “ Markets &  Families: Allies o r 
Enemies?”  Prof. Noel Reynolds, Library 
Auditorium .
•6:30 p.m. — W o rk s h o p , “ Tim e Management," Pat 
Dunn & Mary Louse Kerw in, Counseling &  Psych 
Services, Sponsored by Counseling &  Psych 
Services, Free.
•7  &  8:30 p.m. — F ilm , “ Union Maids," LaFortune 
Auditorium .
•7  - 9 p.m. — T he  R om e P ro g ra m , Prof. Peter 
Checca, SMC, Room 232 Moreau Hall.
• 7 p.m. — G en e ra l M ee ting , Knights o f Columbus 
Hall, Sponsored by Knights o f Columbus, Free.
•7  p.m. — G ro u n d  Z e ro  M e e tin g , Center fo r Social 
Concerns, Sponsored by G round Zero.
•7  p.m. — G en e ra l M ee ting , Hispanic American O r
ganization, Room 2 D LaFortune, Sponsored by 
Hispanic American Organization.
•7  p.m. — M e e tin g , Arts &  Letters Business Society, 
May Company and Others, A ll Majors Welcome,
124 Hayes Healy, Sponsored by Arts &  Letters Busi
ness Society, Free.
•7:30 p.m. — L e c tu re , “ The Environm ent &  the 
Elections,”  Prof. Kellenberg, ND Law School, New 
Orleans Room, LaFortune, Sponsored by Environ
mental Concerns Organization.
•7:30p.m . — L e c tu re , “ The Audit &  Consulting Firm 
o f the Future," Grant Gregory, Chairman o f the 
Board , Touche Ross &  Co., Hayes Healy 
Auditorium .
•7:30 p.m. — F ilm  , “ I f  You Love This Planet," CSC 
Multi-purpose Room, Sponsored by ND Right to
Life.
•7:30 &  8:45 p.m. — Tuesday N ig h t F ilm  Series, 
“ Carmen,”  Anncnberg Aud itorium .
•7:30 p.m. — CCE A n n u a l F a cu lty  S em ina r 
L e c tu re  Series, "Academical Village: Jefferson’s 
University," Garry W ills, Welsh V is iting Professor, 
CCE Auditorium .
•7:30 p.m. — M ee ting , ladies o f N otre Dame, Prof. 
James Beilis, ND, Library Auditorium .
•8  p.m. — C ro w n -M in o w  L e c tu re , “ The Relgious 
Peace Movement in Israel," Yahczkel Landau, Reli
gious Peace Movement , Jerusalem, Israel, Room 
278 Galvin, Sponsored by Theology Dept

The Daily Crossword

13

ACROSS
Paid
notices
Piece of
sculpture
Iranian
title

Rhythm "

14 Glyceride
15 Anatom ical 

m em brane
16 Dorothy’s 

dog
17 Road crews
18 Chin, port
19 Choice
22 Celerity
23 Com ics’ 

Kelt
24 — Collins

27 Crossed  
the plate

32 God of war

36 W aller or 66 Arabian 9 Excel
Dom ino gulf 10 Blood: pref.

39 Nonsense 67 Tapestry 11 Cockeyed
40 Choice 68 Hindu god 12 Fodder
43 Bring on 69 Incline 13 Tickle

oneself 70 Vaticina- 20 Contended
tors 21 Saguaros

44 Consort 71 W ind dir. 25 Beat or
of Zeus color

45 Appear DOW N 26 Alg., e.g.
46 T h a lia ’s 1 Gr. m arket 28 Leftovers

sister place 29 Religious
48 Spire 2 Showers observance

o rn am en t. affection 30 Fencing
50 C olum nist 3 Sum m er blade

Bom beck weasel 31 Skin: suff.
53 Indian 4 Take-out 32 Sam oan

craft order port
words 33 Circlet

58 Choice 5 Norse king 34 O.T. book
63 Take a 6 Paris 35 Gull-like

bus budget bird
64 C lam or item 37 Article
65 Seed 7 View 38 W aterless

covering 8 Beginnings 41 Bay w indow

42 Relay 
segm ent 

47 Stadia  
49 Sherbet
51 M arianne  

or Archie
52 Blazing
54 Dem ean
55 Nostril
56 Oil source

57 Fitzgerald  
or Logan

58 Reside
59 Place of 

bliss
60 Im part
61 Despot
62 P ianist 

Myra
63 Squealer
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rPLANTS..PLANTS..PLANTS..PLANTS..PLANTS.. PLANTS

FOR YOUR 
PLANT NEEDS

D IA L 283-4242
Mpn - Sat 12:30 - 5:30 

Order corsages and wrapped flowers in advance | ;

NEED A JOB?
the S.A.B. is now hiring: 
in search of a DRIVER

# must be financial a id 
approved

# stop by SAB offices for more 
info - 2nd Floor LaFortune
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Hockey team drops two at Michigan-Dearborn

Success of cross-country team is important

By ED DOMANSKY
Sports W rite r

DEARBORN, M ich, - The Notre 
Dame hockey team ran in to  a pack o f 
un friendly Wolves at the University 
o f Michigan- Dearborn over the 
weekend. The W olverines u tilized a 
fierce, aggressive checking attack to 
take tw o victories from  the Irish, 5-4 
and 6-3.

Dearborn proved on Friday night 
that hard w o rk  and determ ination 
can pay o ff as i t  ra llied fo r fou r goals 
in the final period to come away 
w ith  its one-goal v ictory.

Saturday, Notre Dame found out 
that fa lling behind early is no t a good 
th ing to do, especially when on the 
road. The Irish surrendered three 
goals in the opening stanza and were 
unable overcom e the early deficit.

Penn State tried  the same hard
h ittin g  strategy one week earlier, 
but was not able to stop Notre 
Dame. The Wolves, however, 
managed to make the strategy w ork. 
And w ith  the ir physical play, they 
successfully dismantled the quick, 
pass oriented N otre Dame attack.

Friday, the Irish were somewhat 
in tim idated by the Wolves’ playing 
style. On Saturday, however, they 
adjusted a little , but s till cou ldn ’t 
find  what was needed to get the 
puck in  the net.

“ They played much more physi
cally than we had expected,”  said 
co-captain Brent Chapman. “ Friday, 
I th ink  we w ere in tim idated, but Sat
urday I  th ink  we looked better. We 
just cou ldn ’t pu t i t  all together. Also, 
we have a lo t o f freshmen and I th ink 
this weekend they learned a lo t 
about what college key hockey is 
really like. ”

The fast action and hard h ittin g  o f 
bo th nights was made even m ore ap
parent by the large num ber o f 
penalties w h istled against each 
team. Both teams were penalized 11 
times on Friday, w h ile  on Saturday 
Dearborn received 18 penalties to 
Notre Dame’s 13.

The most noticeable inc ident o f 
the series occured Saturday night in  
the second pe riod  when Notre 
Dame’s Frank O ’Brien and Dear
b o rn ’s Joe Chartier engaged in a 
scuffle Both received double

minors fo r roughing as w e ll as 10- 
m inute and game- misconducts.

Co captain Bob Thebeau suffered 
a severe shoulder in ju ry  early in  
Friday’s contest and missed the final 
tw o  periods. In addition, he d idn ’t 
see action Saturday and may be lost 
fo r several weeks.

The losses pu t Notre Dame’s 
record at 2-2 as it  prepares to v is it 
the College o f St. Thomas in  St. Paul, 
Minn., weekend. Dearborn raised its 
record to 4-4.

Friday, the Irish led, 1 -0, after the 
first period and 2-1 after the second. 
But in the th ird  period, the lights 
w ent out on N otre Dame.

Chapman increased the lead to 3 
1 just 1:22 in to  the final period. Ryan

W ille tte ’s firs t o f  tw o  goals on a 
pow er play 39 seconds la ter moved 
the Wolves w ith in  one.

Dearborn then struck three times 
in  a span o f 1:27. M ike H um itz ’ 
rebound shot sneaked between Irish 
goalie T im  Lukenda’s legs at 13:35 
and proved to  be the w inner.

Dave W aldb illig  scored tw o  goals 
fo r the Irish, w ith  his second ta lly o f 
the game, 13 seconds earlier, having 
tied the score at 4-4.

“ We d idn ’t bo ther to  clear the 
zone or play good defense, ” said 
Notre Dame head coach Lefty Smith. 
“ We d idn ’t move the puck, and 
when we fail to  do that, w e’re just 
another ba llc lub "

A fter bo th teams got o ff to slow 
starts, Notre Dame managed to grab 
its 1-0 lead when Mike M cN e ill stole 
the puck at the Dearborn b lue line 
and scored on a breakaway.

The Wolves came out fly ing  in the 
second period and tied the score 
just 1:41 in to  the period on a 
breakaway goal by Rick LaBurn. But 
by the end o f the period, the Irish 
had gone back in  front, 2-1, when 
W aldbillig  a lertly tapped a rebound 
between W olve goalie Chuck I r 
w in ’s legs after a shot by Mark An 
quillare came loose.

Saturday, Dearborn p icked up 
righ t where i t  le ft o ff Friday, jum ping 
ou t to its three goal lead by the end 
o f the opening period. Craig A it 
tama, Dean Davis and Bob Water

p icked up the W olve tallies, 
capitalizing once w h ile  shorthanded 
and once w h ile  on the pow er play.

Both teams scored tw ice  in the 
second period, leaving the Irish s till 
behind by three goals, 5-2. Doug 
Hervey pu t the Wolves up, 4-0, just 
2:02 in to  the period. Steve Ely and 
W hitm ore  then connected fo r Notre 
Dame to pu ll the Irish to w ith in  two. 
But Tony Macari’s goal at 15:52 gave 
the Wolves back the ir three goal ad
vantage.

Lukenda collected 24 saves on 
Friday and added another 38 on Sat
urday. Irw in  stopped 23 shots fo r 
Dearborn in  the opening game w ith  
John Guzina d away 26 tu rn ing  away 
26 Irish shots on Saturday.

The N otre Dam e hockey team, shown here in  ac tio n  one week 
ago against Penn State, dropped a p a ir  o f  games to the U n ivers ity  o f  
M ich igan-D earborn  over the weekend, 5-4 an d  6-3- The pass-
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orien ted a ttack  o f  the Ir is h  was successfully shu t dow n by the m ore  
ph ys ica l p la y  o f  the Wolves. Ed Dom ansky deta ils the weekend’s 
ac tio n  above.

I t ’s not too often that a Notre Dame ath le tic team gets 
the chance to compete d irec tly  fo r a national cham pion
ship, bu t that’s what w ill happen next Monday when the 
cross country team travels to the NCAA Championships at 
Penn State. A lthough the team w ill not be one o f the 
favorites to take the crow n, it  has a good chance o f fin ish
ing in  the top ha lf o f the 22-team field.

Just the fact that Coach Joe Piane’s runners even have a 
chance to compete fo r the tit le  is a huge accomplishment 
in itself. Over the past few  years, on ly the fencing and w o 
men’s tennis teams have had a shot at a national title . A l
though no Notre Dame team actually has been No. 1 in  the 
country since 1978 when Mike DeCicco’s fencers earned 
the honor, several Irish programs have w on national 
recogn ition  fo r the ir efforts.

Unfortunately, most people around the country - and 
even among the student body - make a judgem ent about 
the Notre Dame ath letic departm ent based on the pe rfo r
mance o f the tw o  “ major ” sports, namely foo tball and bas
ketball. Many people, therefore, w il l judge the fall sports 
season as a fa ilure just because the foo tba ll team hasn’t 
lived up to  the ir high expectations.

This is te rr ib ly  unfair to the cross-country team and to 
the o ther sports that are dubbed “ m inor sports ” because 
they don’t b ring  in the revenue that the m ajor sports do. 
“ Personally, I find  the term  m inor spo rt’ very offensive, ” 
says Piane. “ T ry to  te ll the kids on the team that the ir sport 
is m inor. I ’d rather call it  a non revenue sport.”

Call it  what you w ill, but, realistically, you cannot argue 
that a non revenue sport is as im portan t to the a th le tic de
partm ent as the football program w h ich  is supposed to 
help finance the o ther sports w ith  its p ro fits  from  te lev i
sion and bow l games. That’s why they call foo tball a 
revenue producing sport.

Still, the success o f the cross coun try  team, the fencing 
team, the tennis team, etc., is noth ing to ignore. They m ight
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not bring  in the bucks o r p u t the words “ Notre Dame”  on 
the lips o f m illions o f people around the country, bu t they 
do have a m ore subtle importance.

“ Obviously, our performance next week is going to be 
most im portant to  the seven kids that are running, ” ex
plains Piane, “ but i t ’s also going to be very im portan t to the 
adm inistration because it  helps the ir reputation as a well- 
rounded department. I t  shows them that they are getting a 
re turn  on the ir investm ent in  the program.

“ I t ’s also im portan t to people around the country who 
love Notre Dame, especially alumni, w ho look in  the ir 
papers and see that Notre Dame is do ing w e ll in  cross 
country. I t  lets them  know  that N otre Dame is supporting 
its teams, and some o f them  w ill decide to con tribu te  
money to a department that looks like  i t ’s doing some
th ing.”

In recent years, especially since Gene Corrigan became 
ath letic d irec to r in  1981, the entire  a th letic program  has 
grown both in the num ber o f varsity teams and in  the 
amount o f success. Volleyball and lacrosse have become 
varsity sports w ith in  the last five years, w h ile  departmental 
support fo r most o f the o ther sports, especially w om en’s 
basketball, also has increased.

The support has helped. The cross-country team was 
ranked in the top 20 almost all season. W om en’s tennis, the

on ly D ivision II program, has finished th ird  in the nation 
the past tw o  years. The fencing team is perennia lly one o f 
the top-tw o teams in the country. The lacrosse team is pos
sibly the best team west o f the Appalachians. The sw im 
m ing teams are powers in  the ir respective conferences. 
The soccer team plays some o f the best teams in the 
country and usually serves as tough com petiton  fo r them. 
And the lis t goes on through baseball, golf, fie ld  hockey, 
wrestling, track, etc.

Obviously, the increased success o f the non revenue 
sports hasn’t  pu t as much money in the ath le tic depart
m ent’s coffers as, say, a m ajor bow l o r an NCAA Tourna
ment berth w ould. And i t ’s doub tfu l that anybody has 
become a subway alumnus because o f the fencing team’s 
trad ition  o f excellence. But the “ depth” in  the ath le tic de
partm ent can on ly  enhance the idea o f Notre Dame’s 
search fo r excellence.

I t  w ill be a long time, i f  ever, before any non revenue 
sport approaches the im portance o f foo tba ll and basket
ball. This has happened at o ther schools like Stanford 
where sports like  volleyball and baseball flourish, but the 
mystique o f N otre Dame grew out o f the success o f football 
and basketball. Unless there is a m ajor swing in  the 
popu larity  o f a th ird  sport, i t  is doub tfu l that there w ill be 
m uch change in  the top two.

Nevertheless, the continued success o f the non revenue 
sports - w hether it  be on a national scope, in  a conference, 
or in the M idwest - is im portan t to the reputation o f the 
Notre Dame ath le tic department. Being just a “ football 
school”  o r a “ basketball school”  is not the sign o f an ou t
standing ath letic department. Having a representative 
team in many d ifferent sports is.

Don't th ink that Gene Corrigan isn’t very pleased w ith  
the cross-country team’s perform ance this year.


